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rll 'I1HL (,1(1' .... 1" rn'T 111 Ill(' program of Cod :If(';l1 

(on, .. III John 20.II}-2! Ill(' eros:--. till' Ht-Sllrn'l"
lu.,1. and ("oll1llli" ... ioning IIi til(' ili-<iph-.... By a"king Hllr 
,,,'In''' a rjlu·..,tllltl or 1WII, \\"\" 1I1"'.""n'l till' vital rdation .. hi" 
111'1\\'('('1) Ih("~(' thn-c' t\'l'lIb. 

\\"I)t'n ('hri ... , di(,t! ;\1\11 nlSl' again. did 111.: l,n)\idc all 

,1Ilt-qu;rh' rc·dt·IIIJ>linll for all 1111"11 ~ TIl(' H.hh· sap,. ··Yt·".'· 
.\11 thai a Iwrsol1 Jl('('ds for his sah-ation was 'purcha..,t·(! 
hy tht, Ilt-alh (Ii )(-:-on ... Chri .. , ()11 tilt' cro:.s, and gtlarant('(-d 
hy Ili s n-surn __ ctioll, 

This h(-irlg so, will ('\Tn- pn .. oll 011 tanh gil In ll('awll 

as a r('sult? TIll' Bible, jH~t as clearly, lO..'\ys, "No." Th()~(' 
who do 1I(,{ Iw1tr'\'e Oil )(',>us Chrbt f{'main undn Cod's 
wrath :-':0\\', if the (It-alh ;Iml rcsLLrr<-Clion of Chri.'>l do 
not ;llItOlllaticll1y san' all mankind, ami if a p<:rSO!l mll"l 

bt'li~'\'(' from lil(' heart to be saved, what is lIeeded to 
tllahk him to helin('? 1'01\11 giv('s liS the ;HlSW{'!" ill J{o
mans 10: "For whoso('\'('r shall call upon the lIame of 
till' I.ord shall h«' ;.a\'e<l Ifow, then, shall till')' call 011 

hun in whom Ihey bav(' Tlot helie"ed? And how shall 
tl1<'V hdit'v(' in him of whom thev have not Iward? And 
hO\~' shall Ilwy h(,:lr without a ,;reacher?" 

TIl(' whole rt'dt'mpti\(: purpose of God dt'pen<is upon 
Ill(' fulfil llllt:Tll of these three ('''ents: Christ Illust die.; 
lit, must risC': and all l11ust htar. \Vhat a slaggtring 
thought! For a man to uc s;\\'ed it is as nccessary for 
him to hear the go.'>p<:i as it was for Jesus to die and 
rist' again :"\ow wc can hegin to see the tremendous 
implications in this thought of heing God's "scnt OTll!s." 

jt'Slls said. "\s th<.' r athe r hath sellt mc. so s<.'nd r 
)'ou." As Christi;ws, we have the sallie relationship to thc 
ri~('11 Chl'ist that 1 k as a man. had to His Father. The 
dt'sire of (;od is fl1lfilkd in (IS when we allow oursel\'es 
to he S('11! of jt':'IL~ (ilri~t in the same way 1-/(' waS Sc nt 
of Cod. 

1, JESUS WAS SENT TO SPEAK GOD' S WORDS 

In John 12:-19,50 jeslls ~aid, "For I han! not spoke n 
of myself: hut tll('Fath('f which St'nt me, he gave me a 
cOl1lmandment. what 1 ~hol1ld :.a),. and what J should 
slwak. And I know that his commandment is life ever
lastin~. \\'h:lhot'H'r I speak therefore, even as tile Father 
said unto nl(', so I speak" 

Oi tilt' a llci('nt \tll('llians it was 5..1.id that tht}' speTH 
all tht'ir lime in hC:1rillJ;' or telling aoom new things. 
\s Phillips tra n~lat(·~ it. "Till.'), had an obsession for any 

novelty and wOllld spend their whole time talking about 
or li:.lt.:ning til ;1I1)lhing new," Today a growing group 
of theologian ... , stmina rians anc! churchmen art,: infected 
hy Ihi ~ p;'1ssioTl for iI()\-elty, Thty ha\'e de\'ised a new 
tllt'()I()~)', a Ilt'W 1110ralit)', a !lew e\'angelism, a I1<.'W mis
sion, ~Iany of 11Jt'11l haH' become so addicted to thcse. 
Il('W ideas tilt')' arc no long{'r authentic representatives 
of the Christian faith. 

The ncw orthodox), of Otll' day says 1hal the BillIe is 
110t the Word of God: il ol1ly witnesses to the \\'onl, 
which is Chri~t. It ;.:IYS that the Bihle is a human book, 
filII of crrors, It sa),s that some parts of it are more in
spired th:lll oth('r~. ,\-; full'go;.p('l people wc heli~ve Ill(' 
divine r(',-el;1tioll i-; in thc historical Christ and the words 
of the 13iu!e. In t Corinthians 2:13 we read, "\Vhich 
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tllm/.:";. ;11:-'0 we spt'ak. not in the words which man's WIS 

dom It'ach~·th, but which the }-Joly Ghost t('aciwth: com· 
parinJ.:' spIritual thin/.:"s with ;.piritual." Paul is ... aYll1J.:' that 
Cod has n'\(;altd IJimsdf. His truth. lIis plan of sal, 
\'<\ti/lIl in word~ ~p(:'('iii('all}' tht' words of til{' Hihk-. The:-t· 
an: tilt, word .. J ;1111 to liH~ by; tlW"t, :tl'(' tilt, word:. I 

01111 to proclaim, 
"hl'~t' ,1fe dan, in \\-hich mau)' prhtig'iou:o. n'liJ.dlJlI~ 

ka(j('r~ art· :-.a)'1rlg' -;trange things aholll e\,:lng-e1i ... I1l, 'K'r
:,ollal .. ah'atio11, and the mis .... ioTl of the ('hur{'h. The :-.ec' 
ret:try of t'\':lng('li~11l of the .\merican Baptist COI1H'ntlon 
has re(('utly ... ald. "God has alrt.':1dy won a mighty 1'('

Ck'lllPlioll for the cntire world: therefore the i:lsk of the 
church IS to tel! ;tli lIlen that they already helong to Christ 
amI that men an' nO longer lost," This clearly is contrary 
to til(' !-1criptur('s. 

lIt, wtlll 011 to say. "The redemption of the world is 
nut (1<']Jt'm\e111 Iqxm the souls wc win for .l<'~\lS Cllri,,\. 
There cannot he indi\'idual sah'a tion- ,salvation has more 
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to do with the whole soc iety than with the individual 
soul. \Ve mllst not be satisfied to win the peopJe one 
by onc. Contt'lllporary eV:lngelism is moving away frorn 
winning soul!; one uy one, to the evangelization of the 
st rllctllres of .'>ociet)'," \Ve must recognize that these are 
th{' words of a 111:l1l, not the teaching of God's \Vonl. 

One Christian editor has st:lted the trcnd of OUI' timcs 
vcry clearly in this paragraph: "There was a time earlier 
i1\ the Christian era when the evangelist'S best ally was 
the theologian, whose forceful statcmcnts of the Chrisli:l11 
rcn'laliOIl s(,'I'\·l.:d to clarify the urgency of the ta ~k Crt'at 
theologian-evangelists like Jonathan Edwards in \nlerica 
or jamts Denny in Great Britain, and leading l'\';1l1ge
list-thcolo),(ians liKe Charles G, Finney, helped 10 shape 
the spiritual sensitivities of people, Toda)" m:l11y tht'o
logiarts themsel\'es need to he evangelized. Tiley :lre 
prime examples of religious conhlsion. z(·stfl1lly contra
dicting each other in the name of theologica l progress." 

In these closing cbys of this dispcns:ltion when the 
n.:l~iolls world is on a toboggan slide of apo~ta~y from 
the trl1th, let us remember that as Jesus was sent i11l0 the 
world to speak not 11 is own words, but the words of 
God so lIe scm,b tl'S into the world to speak not om 
own words, uut the words of God. He doesn't send us 
into the world 10 entertain it, to philosophize, to teach 
a better systcm of ethics, He sends us 10 declare. that 
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til(' trouble with thi:-- \\,urld \.., ~1I1. Ind Ihat .!e"lh Ci llll' 

W fldin'r 11" irul1l !'-in 

2 . JESUS WAS SENT TO 00 GOO'S WORK 

III john {}A J('~us ,.,aid. "I Imh! Wtlrk thl' \\'or1.." "i IHn 
that ,.ellt nw. whilt 1\ i ... d:\\ 'Ilt' nig:ln l'/lI1H'th \\11t'1l 
110 lI1al1 {'an work.'· 

\\,I1:!t was the Ilaturt' and character of t!Jose wO!"b ';I 
111 I.uk(' 4:1~ Je~lh H'ad froll1 Ihl' propht'tie ... criplme ... 
cOllcerning Ilim"elf. "The ~pirit of thl' 1..~1f{1 is UpOIl Ill\'. 

1lt.'C~IUSI· Ill' hath al10inttd me 10 preach tlw g:o ... pt'l tn 
the poor; he hath setH llIe to 11l':1\ the orokl'nhtarh:d. 
10 prt':\ch ddin'rant(· to til(> captl\·l''';. allfl H'Co\'t'fing: oi 
~ight to the blind, to "I.'t at lilwrty them that art' 

hruisl'{I." So tl\{' work (;od Sl'llt II i,., SOli to dn Wij"; tn 
bring spiritu;1l tfuth, clt'lin'faTlct'. lif(" light, libnt\' to 
those ill tIl{' ('rror amI hOI1c1a.L:'l' alld hlilldl1t·~..; awl (ll- ,th 
of Sill. 

John "aid that Iht' miracles amI sign..; ami wonder:--

-- = 
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l'er";(lllally, J think tlnngs art' J.:oil1.L:' 10 gl'l \\,or ... c in 
Ihi, rt·_(!"anl. Ii ,k"'l1~ I,"!rril· ..... I hdll'\t' thl' pn'''lIrt:s Oil 
1'\-all!-:('lir,,1 ('hri,.,liall:-- ;:1]](1 c1mrchh will Ilt' {(·rriiic. Th(" 
,nl'llt· .... U;!\'l', ' t:lIlic hr;tinw:t..;hillg" irfllll the \\()r1d of 
\mirilri,.,t will h(.'~t,t Iht'1lI 11;1\' :lIul night Thl'~' will 1)(' 

1 .... lr;hizc,l, niliri/t·,1, l':-tlkd ul1rhri~ti.tl1, 1I1111l\ ing, IIncolI
C'nlll'd beeltl:-t· tlll'v do !lIlt go along- with tilt, pronoliIlCl'
n1l·11t..; :-tnd prngram, of tilt' rdig-iou,., n\:tIJII,.,llllll·1I1. It'" 
lillle (;(Jd'~ pt'upko :-110111<1 know wlH"rt, tht'y :-'I:ln<l. whal 
tllt"- Iwlit·H'. and whal wO]'\.; (;lHI ha:- cdlt,c1 thl'1lI tu do. 

In thi..; mattt'f oi Iht' wurl,; God has gin'l\ liS 10 do, 
I takl' m,\ :-1,111(\ wilh Ihl" p:I~lor of Ollt· {Ii \nll'ri,'a's great 
churcill'" who ~aid :-.()nll'tinl(' a.gu. "\\'h;~l is till" I,rimary 
rt,..;po[]"ihilil~- oj tht' church? To prl':lch tilt' go"pl'l of 
Cod's redl'lllpllon and Ihe n'm'wal of tht, individual 
throuJ.:h .k,u .... (·lIri:-.l. or to rt"llirm :-'flCi('IY? .\ccunlinK tn 
Ihe Bihl". tIlt' chun'h i..; h:hically ;lnd il1t~capahly COlll-

11111tt'd 10 till" prot"iamation (Ii till' gn:--Iwl. ,\lt1ng with it,.; 
proclamation (If the gll:-'l't.'l. the church i..;. Ihrough its 

"AS THE FATHER HATH SENT ME, SO SEND I YOU," THE MASTER SAID . 

that j('sl1s pcrformed \\'l·]"e to the end that Ille!! might 
htli('\"e \h,lt Jeslls is the Christ, tht' Son of (;0(\, ami 
that believing, Ihey might have liic through Ililll. j('sl1s 
says 10 II";, ",\s the Father h"th sent Ill('. so s('nd I you." 

The greal institutional church of our dar seems to ha\'l' 
completely forgotten the Lord's cOllllnissioli. 111 Ihe Tilll/'s 
of London, a correspondent has said, "The Christian 
church today has two radically difft:relll \'iews of how 
10 thange the \\'orld, One way advo('aled is I){'rsona l 
rege nera t ion and spiritual and !lIor;\l influellCt·, rf'pre· 
se ll ted by Billy Craham; the other, world revolution and 
the corpor:ltc church's cngag'I'lllen! in political affairs. 
represented by ;'I.Iartin 1.l1ther "ing," 

Ilug(' cllllrch hodi('~ o f our time arc fast dl·\{·loping 
as c ri tics of social conditions and governmcntal programs. 
In Illany instances the church, without notahle comllt.'
tence ill either statecraft or economics, is leaping head
long into such fundamental stelliar concerns as fc<ieral 
aid to education, civil ri ghts, lIdX\I1 rellc\\'al, and thc 
nation's fore ign policy, aud plugging for stich contro
versial issues as the admission of I{cd China t o the Unitcd 
:-..rations. disarmamcnt. highcr !nininllllll \\,;\gcs. ancl COIl1-

pulsory union mcmhership. Church kadel'S in man)' <le
nOllli n:ltions arc expending vast amounts of time and 
energy to push the church inlo fit'leis far olltside its God
ordained jllrisdictioll all(1 conlllli~o;ioli. 
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r("decllled 1IIl'!nl){'r,.;, ohligated 10 hI' Ih(' salt of the earth, 
Let the church hI' what (;od ha~ calle(\ it tu he -a wor
shiping" (,()llHlIIlllil_\' of Itt·]je\'(·rs, proclaiming the g'o:-.pel 
of redemption and rtcOIK'iliatioll 10 Cod. sel'klllg' to ob
sn\'(' all Ihing:-- it~ I.l1rt! has C'ommalHit'<i it. This and 
nothing- less i~ what Ihe church oi jC~lIs Chrisl is for." 

A dramatie mOIll('nl ill Ihe \\'orld COllfer('nC'(' (1II Evan
gelislll in Herlin aft'\\" lIlol\th..; ag'O dt'TllOllstrated the 
\\'ork Co(\ is doing- ill tht' world wday. Two ,\Ilca In
dians from tIlt' jllngles of Easl('rn Enw\o r. where fi\'e 
missionaries \\·t'I"(' martyred ahont 11 years ago, told how 
tlH'Y had li\'ct\ lik" animals hdol"{' tlwi]" ("ollwrsion. and 
how God through Ilis sa\'ing gracc had tran ... forl\\{'c! their 
li\'('_~. allfl thl'n. ill I Ill'll, their \·il\;I.L:'{'. 
~o "OOller had 111<':--<' Indian:-- fini:--ht'd J.:i\ing Ill('ir wit

ness fur Chri:--t 111;1\1 a hlack·skinned _h~I'lI\hlit,~ IIf (;0(\ 
dl'lt'gale flOlII ,\frica rail dOWII tilt" ai:--I('. leaped Ill' on 
the platform, allt! thrl'\\' hi.., arms around Olll' of Ihe \Ilca 
I ndians in a warm Chri~lian t.'mhrace, 

The g-reat throllg' was t'\tClrified as they :--aw this dem
onst ration of tht, ]lower of Cod 10 S:l\'{' a]](1 10 llIal,c men 
lIew creation~ ill ('hrisl Jeslls. The gn~]lel rcarhed th(' 
interior of .\friea (Jllly :\et'lllury or so ag(l, alld the jungles 
of Ecuador ;11:--1 II ~l'ars aJ.:o. and now \I1C:l and .\frican 
could fejoice lO~l,thl'r as hrothers 11\ ,1t'..,I1... Ch ri st. 

(Co lil illll{'d Oil lI {'xl !,(lfIC) 
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Thi~ i ... til{' ,,"ork ,Tt-!-;lh has ~~'11I II!'> til do to brill/.! lif{" 
b/.!bt. lill~·rty, ~·tt·rnal joy, .<wl h1l's~inf,:" tllrtJllf,:"h )l· ... II:-. 
t 'lu-i~1 to 1110"1' ou",illl' 1,j ('lIn~1 Our:-. !nlht he the dl"l'I' oJ 
... O('i:ll conn'rn tilt· COIWt'rn (or 111('11\ rt'r!t'mptirlll, ()tilt'rs 
will ial)llr at tht· s{'{'Ilbr Il·'(']. bllt noO{' exctpt th,,~t· 

who 011'(' av(·d will ,.,(,!·k to ... ave tll{· lost. 

3 . JESUS WAS SENT TO REDEEM GOD'S WORLD 

1 II I It'I)!'(·\\'s 10:5 Wt' n:ad. "\\'I1('r('(O((', when Iw Ctlllit'lil 
lIltt) tht· world, Ill' sailh, Sanifie<: and nffnlllg thou 
\\'()lIkl~t not, hut a hody h:!!'.1 tholl prepar{'d me, In hurnt 
off('11I1gs anrl sacrificI's fllr !'.ill tholl ha!'.t had 110 pk·:I!'.IlH· 
Then :-.aid I. 1.0, 1 mme Ir, do thv will, 0 God" 

Tht' I,onl .ksu", <hn ... t c:tIl1{' IIlto' Ihi:; world to do tht' 
Father'), Will. II w<t!'. til(' Father'), will that a lOst world 
he l'l,dt'('llwd This could only be accomplish('d by the 
Cross. J('su') had to gin' I lis life a ransom for many. 
11(' had to 1)('colII(' our Sil\-Ikan·r. ollr Substitute through 
offenng llilllsclf 011 Calvary\ tree. Now Jeslls says to Us, 
"\s tilt' hillwr hath S('nt !lie. so send I you." 

"Exc('pt :1 corn of \\'11(':lt fall into the ground ;lIld tii('," 
.k ... u~ said. "11 ahillt'lh alon('." If thc SOil had Iwl h('en 
crucifird, lie would still haq' hecn abiding alollc, and 
I would h(' lo:-.l. Th(' way of the Saviour in accolllpli!'.h-
1IIj.{ the Father's will was til(' way of the Cross: and if 
I am to accomplish til(' Illissioll upon which the I,ord 
scnds me, I will ha\'(' to tran'l thc way of lhe (ross. 
I canl10t (it-tour, 1 call1lot argllt' 1l away. If I want to win 
oth(,rs to Je!;us Chri!;t, J Illllst first go to the Cross and 
dit· LO st·lf-will. to pride, to love of case, love of mOlley, 
to the spirit lhat grasps for position and prominence, 
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God told him 
to push 

JT WA~ Till Rl'SII 1I0t'H. and the Oregoll City train was 
running late. In the front (,lid ;\Iotorm:\n Earl Met

tic was trying to rnake' up tilllc. 
The hl.:;I\·)' Intcrurban cars of the Portland Tra(,liol1 

Company were made for speed and could cruise casily 
at S5 milt,s an hour whl'll' Ill\' tl':lck permitted. \\'eighing 
(H·t'r ,ll tons empty, the IarW' ("aI's \\"("1'(' de'signed to carry 
flS pt'ople, .. Hilt I hav(' left til(' Portland terminal with as 
many as lJO jammed in." said End as he told the' story 

This particular e\ellill~ he had tbe throttle to the 
'·hrass." wide open The train was rac ing downgrade' 
at almost a mile a minll1t' \\'h('11 suddenly the buzzer 
rang. 

!{ealizillg- thai the si~nal had come 100 late for him to 
!'>top at the next station. I'::\rl nc\('rtltc!css thrcw the air 

Reprint..:d from Cf'IIl/,nss Points. a monthly bullelin of :\orth
l<l ~t \~~('rnhly of God, Portland. Oregon (I.. ,\. Steller, IJa~tor). 

to tilt· spmt Ihal S:IY" I will rUIl Illy OWII life the way 
J please. 

\n ('dit')f1al ill C/i,is ti,miJy Today entitl<-<l. ".\ Surging 
\\·a\"(' of the FlItun· ... coTltained thbl' 1)(·rti!l(,llt words: 

"To(lay, Christi:lll'" :In' being- h01l1hard(·d by appeals 
to Ii\"(· ill Wllforllllty with th(' gnals that dominate the 
liw,.; oi Unrtgl'llC'rate 111('11. Tht' lure:; of ("reatme comforts 
and umli:-.ciplirwd s(:xual actidty are cOlltimmll), thrust 
befort· m. Thc' tt'1llptation to allJ:lSS wealth. huild great 
edifices, and possc:-.s the lall'st and hest in apparel and 
appliann"~ strongly t'l1tices us. The IXlssibility of achie\,
ing eminent po:-.ition and widespread recognition gnaws 
away at our pmud inner beings. The spirit of our age 
illlPinges upon our thought liie, urging' 1I!'> to doubt God's 
\\'ore!. 1i\,(' strictly f',r til(' her(' ami now. and forg('t abOllt 
the consC(]uence5. 

"If w(' as Christians art' to e\·;\ngelil.c the world, we 
must consciously ami deci5i\'('ly renounce the temptation 
io live for th('!'.(' worldly goals, We mllst !'.inglc-ll1indedly 
set our sights on Jesus Christ and go forth to do His 
bidding. \\'(' must <len\' ourselves. take up our cross, 
and devote ourselves unreservedly to the loving task of 
heralding tht· gospd to all mcn. Only as \\'c arc willing 
to reject the spirit of our age aud live in conformity to 
Christ can \\'(' be lI.';eflll in Ihe church's c";lI1gelistic mis-
. " 51011. 

Let us d('l{'rI'ninc to Ix' such mcn and wOlllcn ior God, 
going forth enab1<:d by thel-loly Spiril to speak the words 
of God. to do 1hl' work of God, ;'Ind to live the crucified 
life that will bring' glory to God. .,.c 

brake lever to ('tllergency posmon. The car jerked and 
sparks flew from the wheels. 

Just at that momcnt a huge truck loaded with grave! 
drove onto the tracks from a blind crossing abollt a block 
ahead. With brakes screeching the interurban bore down 
upon thc hHnhering \'chicle as Earl franticaHy pulled the 
whistle cord and br;\ced himself for the crash .. '\t the last 
moment tlte trllck Illoved off the tracks, and Ihe heavy 
car slid by-with jll!)t inches to spare. 

After the car ground to a halt seve ral hundred feet 
i:hlst the station, the passenger who had pulled the cord 
apologetically explained that he had given the signal too 
soon. It was reall)' the /l ext station where he wanted off! 

This happened in 1956. As he looks back. Earl is con
fident that God had somet hing to do with the sou nding 
of the h\lzzer. "J Inti I 1I0t Ihrown the irain into emer
gency stop at that vcry split second," he says, "\Ve would 
h;.n-c hit the truck broadside. I had 110 possible way of 
knowing he would pull out directly in front of us. 1£ 
wc had crashed, it would ha\'c meant my life and per
haps many others." 

Why did God do it? Earl thinks that e\'('11 though he 
was far from bcing a Chr istian at the lillie. the Lord 
kncw the day \\'ollld come when he would turn.' 

Earl i\lcttie surrendered his life to Christ in 1966 and 
is a faithful mcmbe r of .?\'ortheast Assemhly, 

Five days a week he is .a locomotivc engincer for the 
Traction Company and on Saturdays is a conductor, the 
only man with the company qualified for both jobs. 
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. T"TE .. I .. T 01' I' .. ITH 
\\ E BELlE\'" 'he !Jibl" '0 be the in.pire,l 
",,,I on ly inf~II;],le "n,[ au thorat",i,c \\'ord of God, 
\\-K BEI.lE\,E tha, ther" i. one God, e'emally 
oi~t<'n t in thrte 1><!t5ons: God the !'a",cr. (;001 
the ~on, and (;0<1 the 11(1)" (;I",.t. \\"1-: B LLlE\'!, 
in 'he deit)' of our Lord Jt,,,, ('hri~t, ill Hi, 
,irj;in hirTh, in Ilis .inles. lif", in lIi~ ,nir,1cln, 
in !I,~ ';c:<rl<)o, ",,,\ a'ollinfl .1uth. ill II,. h~IoI)' 
ruurreeli,,". in lfi~ ,,,;cen'UlIL to Ihe "11111 h .. ,,,,1 
of Ihe FMhu. ,\lid in II; . I'cr.on~ 1 hllur~ re' 
Hml to Ihi' CMtJo in pOwc r an'l 1I1".y 10 nIle :r. 
Ihc""~ 1"\ )·~a,. •. WE BELI EVE in 'he Hlf' .... \ 
110p". "hich ;~ ' he R~plur ... 01 t he Church al 
( hr;~"s ""minI(. WE IH.I.I E\·F; that The onl-
",e~n. of loe;"11 d .. ansOO fr''''' .in is thrnuj;h 
r"pentane .. ",,,\ f"ith in the prec;ou. blood of 
("hri, .. WE BFLlE\'E tll"t rC)I"",,ration by th~ 
Holy Spiril i. ahlolutdy elSen,i.11 lor p<","ona! 
s.,lv.,I;Oll . \\'J::: 1 1~:LlEVE th.,1 'he redeml't;v" 
work o f Clori.t Oil The tro~~ ])ro"id ... he.,lin" 
"I Ih~ human hody in ,,,,,,,er to belie"in" p r.' .. ~r_ 
WE IIF I.I E\'E 110M 'he Ioaptj~m o f the 110ly 
~I,iril, ar:«>rdjnK to Act. 2'4. i. ",i"en 10 he· 
lievers. "ho ask for il. WE DELI!:::\'E in the 
'antTifying P<)WH of Ihe 1I0ly Spirit hy "hOlOe 
jndwellin.'l Ihe (' h ri.,;all is enalJ1e,\ to li" e :r. holy 
life. WE !tEI.IEVI': in thc resurrection of ho'h the 
.a" e" . and t he 105', ,he one 10 cvcrla st;nl: life 
and the o,hu 10 C"ulast ing t\anlllatioll. 
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OUf Battle Stations 

.\s WE GO TO 1'Jl:1-~~, hattIe ,.,I:uion,> arl' ht'lI1g manlH'd thn1ugh()J1\ (h~' 

earth. Bloody lighting b l"Olllll1t1tng in \-i(,l1lam; riot--. art' raJ.:lIlJ.! 111 

Ji ang Kong; military fnret·,., art' 1I1tllll1inng in til(' \Iid<ll(' Ea .. t In 
am- one of th6(, or other Irnuhle "pot--., a ll('\\ ~lllh;d''''~'all' war 1)l:1~ 

hrgin at an,· moment. rau ... illg unth in1..:thle 10 ...... ;\nd ... ufil"ring. 

Egypt ha" tll11l()1IIlCed 1\ \\lil hlo,:kadt' tht' pon (If Flath. III tilt· 
GuU of \qah.1., 10 etll ~,il brae]' .. \it;\1 sourn' of oil, I "rat·1 "';1"" 

this lllllst he illterpretl'd :I,., an act oi war ,\ralt foret',; an' gatht·f111.l: 
all aiong brael's horder. TIlt' ,.,itna tion at Ihi .. 11l0llltl1\ b ntn·tnd~ 
cri ti cal, and perhap,., it will he Wllr:.e h\- !Ill" 1111\1' this 1'~'cIlI(ld 
reaches the reade rs. 

The UA' dL'(:ided any alll'lll!'t hy ]\'0 puny furn' of .~AIX) 11ll"1l III 

the Gaza ~tri p to keep peace would be futile, in tht" fan' of tin
Egyptians' vow to start "n sacred 11Inrch ou Isnlt'l," so it 11:\''; with
drawn this fon-c, From Syria and olhe r Ijuartl'rs tlwrt, art' angr~' 
cries fo r a "holy war" against I srael. :>.Ieanwhilt· Ihl' \\'('''1 m·r\'ou ... I~
\\';\ib to see \\hnt course I~ussia will take in the ddil'atl' ~illl;\IJlln 

\ 'Vhat can we, as Christ ians, do to sol\'e S011l(' of tllese prul,Il'11ls? 
Are our hands tied? i\[US{ we stand helple,>"ly by and ::ice tht' world 
plunged aga in into all-(HIt war, a war which ul1doulllCdiy \\oult! lit, 
far worse than any it has ever known? It is S:l.tan·s plan to takl' 
peace from the earth, It i:; the Tx-virs work to fill mtn'" hl"art~ 

with hatred and drive th("111 to kill olle another- ;\ud to htllid \\;\11,., 
between nalions. shu tting people off from gospel 11lis,.,iOllarie~. 

1\0, our hands are not tied. \\'e are not helplc,.,,,; thtre is a n11ghty 
weapon in our hand::. which the apo:;t le call" "prayer and SUPpliC ll]Oll 

in tIle Spirit ," God wanls ilis people to wield tliat \\"('apon. II £' \\al1ts 
us to pU! on the armor described in I ~ phe~ i a ll s 6, HI mall our halll~' 
stati o11s, and engage in a warfare of prayer agai n,>, Ilw forn· ... of 
darkness Ihat arc closing in. 

God reigns, with authori !y over every natiou, and 1I e uelrgate:. 
some of that author ity to I Ii :. faithful intercessors who are dedic:lIed 
to a wariare of prayer that Ilis good purpo"es ;,hall be fulfillet\ ill 
the ea rth . ·'Behold. I have given you aUlhority to tread IIpOI1 ... ('rpC."llI ... 
and scorpions, and o\'er all the power oi the {'neillY," Christ ... aid 
( Luke 10:19, revised). I ~\'ery Blood- washed. Spirit·filled h('l lner 
has a station to man 111 Ihi s spir it ual conflict 

God can lake ca re of the internalional sitl1a1 ioll. In Ili s "ight the 
natiOlis a re but a drop in the bucket (haiah 40:15). Bllt lie wall ... 
for praying people to take up their spiritual \\-eapon ... and h:lllit' til(' 

enemy. Our fight is not against flesh and hlood, hut against Ih(, prin 
cipalities, agaimt the powers, ;\gainst the world rulers of thi;, pft',.,cnt 
darkness, against the spiritllal hosls of wickedness ill the heavt'nly plan~s 
( Ephesians 6:12). Let us fight the good fight of fai th, and pray wilh 
one accord unti l God's Spirit is poured upon people c\'er)"\\hL'!'t, and 
H is \\"i11 is done 011 earth. 

:>.lay our tru :.t be in the Lord. )[ay we give ourselves fully to 
I rim , so that we can say with the Psalmist. "Gorl is our rt'fug{' 
and strength, a very present help in trouble. T herefore will \\t" not 
fear , though Ihe earth he removed. and though the mountai ns be carried 
into the midst of the sea." H.C.C. 
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H COME 

By LOR ETTA LEBSAC K 
Supervisor of Ch ild Evongelilm 

I 

AIO-YF_\N-OLO noy TIIC"DERS BY completely obli\"iou~ 
of onlookers. The tattered feather headband he 

W('lr~ and tht, ~Olllld effccts he produces indicatl' he is 
lost in his reenactment of early American adventure. 

But who is he ~ Today he 's the neighoor's li"c'Wirc SOil. 

fun-loving and noisy. Tomorrow he may be drc::ised in 
army green fighting for your freedom. 

J\nd who is this little miss coming down the walk 
roordinaling, with eHort, a doll huggy? She's wearing 
mother'!'. lwcls bC<::lu!>c she likes the grown-up clickity
click tht')' make and they seem to go well wilh the long 
r\res,> and floppy hal that complete her outiit. 

That's who she is today: her daddy's sweetheart, 111oth
er 's helper, the Sunday school teacher's opportunity. Hut 
she'll he tomorrow's homemaker, pushing n grocery cart 
while juggling her OWIJ infant son . 

Stand still JUSt a moment and watch tomorrow in Ihe 
making. J \(:\, !>winging upside down on the porch faili ng 
today but tomorrow he'll enroll in a college preparing 
to be a doctor. Tomorrow is the tiny blue-eyed blond 
today proudly holding the dime she received from that 
first pulled tooth, Soon she'll be a schoolteache r, stand 
ing before a class of 30, touching them with influence 
for good or bad. 

TOMORROW 
But how unfair to think of them only as the tomorrows 

of our church and commu nity . Are they lIobodys today? 
Of course not! They possess questioning, fertile minds. 
They lIeed to be saved without delay . 

"Make a place in your chu rch for these chi ldren . Struc-

• 

He re 'l how to en lil t pupi ls for VBS. In the spring the Auembly of God 
in Ro celond, Ky., co nd ucted " Ope rotion VBS." Enlisted workers took 0 

commun ity ce nsus o nd ot the some time e nrolled boys ond g irls in their 
Bib le $chool. Eoch home WO$ given 0 copy of "The Pc ntc_ 
This e ff ort r(l$ulted in the largest VBS on reco rd . Troy 

• 
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ture the program to include them. Recently I \'isited a 
church whose children lustily joined in the song ;;.er\'lct', 
lXlrticipated ill prayer, and eagerly testified .. \her the 
'Vord was preached, these boys and girls knelt at the 
altar and remained for an extended sca;;'OIl of prayt·r. 
They seemed comfortable there. as if they belonged. as 
if they had been there before, 

:'lentall} I relived a Sunday night in another church. 
Boys and girls sat ncar the back. slumped down in their 
seats, and engaged in muffled giggling, whispering. and 
note writing. Songbooks? They were for the grownups. 
Preaching? It wasn't for kids. \\'hen the invitation was 
given to come forward to pray, they moved into the 
aisles- and out the back door to ha\'e a hilarious game 
of tag on the parking lot. 

It was easy to find the rca SOli for the differt'nce in the 
churches. One was incl\lding children ill its ministries. 
C nselfish adults "moved over" to permit and acct'pt a 
program geared to youth. Parents were blessed \\hell 
they saw their children being blessed. 

The other church declared, "'They arc the church of 
tonlorrow"-and waited for tomorrow to alltOlllatically 
transform young lives into l1l;lture, established youllg' 
adults. It just doesn't work that way. Tomorrow begins 
today! 

The poet Tagore said, "£\'ery child comes with the 
message that God is not yet discouraged of man." Each 
child brings new opportunity for lifting the human race. 

Parents, teachers, church leaders, ours is the respoll
sibility to nurture the sensitive mechanism of the chil
dren's response and to instill in them a proper concept 
of God and T {is plan for their lives. Shouldering our 
responsibilit y with children means morc than controliing 
them, keeping thelll quiet and out of the way for the 
sake of adult nervous systellls. 

A child docs not enter the world with a full-growll 
capacity to respond to preaching. Dllt he does begin 
life with an automa tic outreach to have his needs met. 

\Vhat arc Ilis needs? They arc spiritual, socia l, 111cntal. 
and physical. 

Spiritually he needs a faith in God, an expe rience of 
salvation. Christian growth and service. 

Socially he needs the feeling of secur ity, a normal de
gree of affection, lie needs to feel he belongs . 

.\\entaJly his activities will center in his present in
terest, and he needs a chal!enge allowing him to develop 
present abilities. 

Physica1ly he is usually healthy and desires indepen
denc<, from too much adult assistance. 

He can't wait until tomorrow to ha\'c these nceds met. 
Tomorrow he will be a fille Christian gentleman ably 
sen'ing on the church board if we begin today to meet 
his needs and implant Christian principles in his life. 

Pay attention to each little girl. .\[aybe she'll be the 
church pianist, or direct your VI3S tomorrow~if yOll be
gin today to stress faithfulness and the blessing of service. 

Evelyn Nawn said, "The film of childhood can never 
be rUIl ihrough for a second showing." Today they arc 
within our reach. Tree climbers, bicycle-riders, rope
Jumpers, fence-walkers, pretenders, picnic-lovers and 
noisemakers race toward liS. Herc comcs /omorrml.l. !.tay 
their dependence and trust never be disappointed. Let 
I1S hcJp them while we can. ..e 

JUNE 11. 1967 

-

Glod Tidings Assembly of God in Son Diego, Colif ., is known os 
the "Church of All Notions." In Iheir vas, boys and girls of 
vorious roces assembled to study pray, sing, ond ploy together. 
Pastor Clorence Norman reports il was a most succeuful lime 
of sowing ond reaping. Enrollment for the Iwo weeks totaled 
130 and overoge attendance wos 97. 

The Assembly of God in Hamburg, N. J., reports a succenful 
vas conducted in late summer, jU$1 before school began. One 
of the vas highlights was the commencement service 01 whoch 
';me four parents mode decisions for Christ. This wa$ the lorgcst 
vas ever held in the church .... ith 161 enrolled ond an overage 
attendance of 117 . Through this effort they made 85 new 
contacts for the Sunday school ond church. The children's mis. 
sianary offering goal of $40 wo$ reached with $41.30. David 

C. Milley is :P~.~'~'.~'~.--""'l--------"'" 

!-\OVEil\]TLJI~ '~r , 

Untold millions 

are still untold. 
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THE CHI LD HAS BECOME THE PRIMARY TARGET OF OUR CURDLED 
AND SOUR WAY OF LI VING. WE CANNOT AB IDE HIS HAPPINESS. 

LET'S KEEP CHILDHOOD 
UNCONTAMINATED 

JESUS CUltiST madc a Mat<'lIll'IH ahout children that 
holds :IS much challcngr in it for IIlC as ally M:lle· 

lllelH the Son of Cod IIltered: "I say IInto you. That in 
heavcn Iheir angels do always Ix'hold the face of my 
Fatlwr which is ill 1I(':I\cn" (:\Iatthcw 18:10). lie said 
Ihat a child's int('H'sts arc the immediate concl'l'Il of the 
Security Council of the 1IIli\'('rse. 

There is nothing more fascinatillg on earth thall Ihe 
miracle of childhood. It is little wonder then that the 
child has hecn a llied to Ihe Church and muM be onc 
of Ihe gr(':lt conc('rns of thr Church. 

Fill any church to overflowing with children, ali(I yOll 
will produce in Ihat church a cha racter of saintliness 
Ihat is peclll i:lr to assemblies of folk where there are a 
t-:"r(':11 many children invoIH.'d. Think ahout it for a 1110· 

ment! I t will challenge you. 
Not ic£' tIl(' vcry tcnder way our Lord had with chil· 

(kcn. Noticr how clllphatica!!y IT e pointed thcm Ollt as 
(·xamplcs of tile </\I;\lities and kmpers requi red ill all 
who would entc r tile kingdom of heaven. 

Cod has bequeathed a distinct eslate to children. 1t 
consists of IrntllfllllJess, teaclmblcness. lo)'alty. simplicity, 
and a buill·in rl'sist:luce to si n. They have to be (,.I'/,osl'd 
rto craft and cUllning. They ha\'c to he taught to worry 
and shudder. They have to he made hard. Pride, the 
cu r~c of man, comes laier. \Ve all secretly sigh: 

"BCU'h,,'(, rd . IIIHI back'l..xlrd. 0 time ill yOllr fligh t; 
Ma~'c 11/(' a child again, jl/st for to'IIiglll." 

An this is common knowledge here. It took Jesus to 
say. " Tn hC:Iycli thei r :Ingels do always behold the face 
of my Father \\'hich is in hea \'clI." It gives an astounding 
vision of God. 

I learn that nothi ng is of greater concern to God tha n 
childrcn. That is the central fact 10 keep ill mind in this 
day of birth control. broken homes, alimony. court·um· 
pired vi sits, educational e.xpcrimellialioll, and child prop
erties used cOllllllercially. 

\Ve are doing our best to disturb and mulct this pre
cious parcnthesis of in llocencc that the Crea tor has de
lermined every person should enjoy on the rO<.ld to ill(li· 
vidual conscience alld responsibi lity. It is the supreme 
wickedness of the age. 

If Chri st 's words lIlean anything, they mean th;\t God 
has a peculiar and particular love for this estate of child· 
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h(xxi and 11(> exercises an ullusual guard over it. 
Now what are we doing with thi!'. great gift God has 

gin'n to the human racc? ITow an: we altering ami de
facing it? 

Tt seems to me sometimes that this generation is studi. 
ol1~ly determined to SCI aside {'very ideal of chi ldhood 
and suffocate youngsters in this troubled world. The cf· 
forts of the silly. the wrongheaded, ali(I the bad seem 
directed towards destroying the name and character of 
the child. 

The child has become the primary target of our curdled 
and SOliI' \\'ay of living'. \\'e callnot abide his happiness. 

We hcfoni his exi!>tcnce with violeTlce. The child today 
is smothered with it. Toyland has become a miniature 
arscnal. The screen introduces him to one brawl ;\fter 
anothcr. I-I c is bred for war. 

Crowded urban streets become hi s training grounds 
for gangla nd realili{'S. The moral is no longe r "the good 
guy" and "the bad guy." Tt has become "the smart guy" 
and "the stupid guy." 

lie is impressed that drink is a social asset. H e is 
pr(,s_~lIred to believe Ihal filth is an enviable goal and 
moral turpilllde is a badge to the swinging set. lIe is 
fcd to demonstrations and carefully st:tged disturbances 
IIl11il he is persuaded that law and order are his natuf;\1 
ellemles. 

This generation has lost its respec t for childhood. We 
havc transgressed a natmal desire to keep ch ildhood un· 
contaminated and to maintain it in simplic ity and purity 
as long as we C;\I1. The ch ildren of toeby look old beyond 
their yea rs. \Vhat have we done to them ? 

I will tell yOIl this. To murder 0\11' children. by de· 
straying in them all that is properly their own and chang· 
ing them in to sickening miniatu res of men and women, 
is the act of an age or a society which desires darkness 
rather than light, and would stifle and strangle the best 
and 100'eliest things of nature. 

"For Adl1lts Only" is a mockery used again and ;\g;\ in 
to whip up business a t the box office. 

r see chi ldren growi ng prematt~rely old with the si llS 
of this day pushed upon them. Where can they go fo r 
shelter? L"lnguagc is unrest ra ined ;It the table. Advertise· 
ments shriek the wares of lust openly. They live in full 
view of low vice. Ballads directed at them writhe their 
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young hodies in the beat and excitement of tales of promi,;~ 
cuity. 

Take a look at what we are pleased to call education! 
To 1)(' crammed is a long way from being educated 
Stuffed with book learning is a l)()Qr subc;titute for pc.'r
sonal preparation for the rec;ponsibilities aud dutie-s of 
life-. 

All is one hig assembly line with industrial enginC'ers 
figuring the cost scale for every carefully calculated step 
in the child's forced growth. Who cares really about what 
i., going 011 iTl~idc-ihe disturhances and cOll\ubiolls that 
are precipitated? Listen to their oaths and ohsccnity! 

Olherve their masquerade malll1er .... their imitatioll oi 
a hollow world systcm! Theil ask yourself what we han' 
donc to childhood. 

\Vould the Saviour still say, looking at today's chi I 
dn'n. "Except ye be cOllvcrted and he-collle as little chil
dren. ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven·'? 
(:\Iattlww 18:3). Would lie say that today? 

What was childhood as He understood it? \\hat did 
lie want liS to study and to imitate' 

Am I to seck my ideal in these prematurely old cari
catures of o lll"::icives? Am 1 10 ellmla le these little smoker.~ 
and little swearers. the!>e horrihle. Tl1o<lcrlHlay deformities 
of what carefree innocence :;hotll(\ he? 

Arc (bese the same children to whom our Lord re~ 

ferred wl )C]1 lie said. "III hea\'e]1 their ang:els do always 
hehold the f:lce of my Father which is in heaven"? What 
strange tragedy is in the making? 

T am tom ins ide by whal 1 sec happening to today's 
children. They are worse than orphans. They arc didded. 
They arc sponsored for :I bit by one marri:lge partner, 
then another sponsor takes over for another limiled peri
od. \Vhat nlust GOO think in the council of their angels? 

YOli say, "Preacher. what can we do ? i\[ust it all be 
despair?" Ko t Never! 

First, believe childhood to be exactly what God plrl!lTl('d 
it to he. Believe it 10 be all exact and complete sta te. 
Helieve that Calvary has made pro\'isiol1 for it. 

I cannot explain that mysterious desire toward the 
child in the heart of God that lie fulfilled at Calvary, 
but 1 know it is one of redemption's pro\'isioIl5. I t has 
God's special hlessing, and it is entrusted to the care 
of His hol iest and nearest angds. 

They arc as saved :Ind seclLre as I am or ever hopc 
to be. It is a state not to be hurried through, hut to 
be retained as long as possihle.r.. ly friend, rejoice with 
the child! 

Second, remember that God sent lIis own Son to this 
planel in the form of a child. lie allowed that childhood 
to be lived a t Xazareth ill Galilee untrammeled by dllties 
of adult life. and without re<luirements to fulfill Ili s re
demptive duties toward mankind. That call1e: later at a 
signal from heaven. 

Third, restrain yourself and them. T hrow a shield 
arou nd thelll. Do not make performers or marioneltes 
Ollt of your children. P ray for grace to keep them pure. 

l~ ell1emb('r ! God is on your side. Angels are designated 
to work with YOll. Accept their a id and influence. You 
may he sure they will work, stri\'e, and battle for :md 
with the children's friend, that sllch a person Illay have 
he,n'en's assistance in bringing them up in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord. 
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PareIlt. yuu !l(~d alx)\·c all ('\:.'t.' two thlllg~ true n' 
lif;!ion and COIlUllOII "'l'n!'e. You utcd to realize afrc,:;.h 
how an,i(lu~ r.ml is to work with you in this higgT.~t 
ta~k of all. 

I thank Cod inr childhood. Thi" ('arth is a ]'<"tll'r. 
more li\"ahle plan' for {,H'ry oht'ditnt child, for ('very 
happy child. for ('\·('n child filiI of fun :lml frolic. fnr 
('\·ery Ilnaffl'C'I{'d child. 

T am a lWlltr lI\all ('\try nnw I look lIltn tilt' fact· of 
a manly. truthful bo~ ~0mething- of hC.'OIH'1I is mirrored 
there. 

Hilt this plam·t hl'COlllb an !lHult-rahle.' 11('1\ wht'n chilo 
dn:n an' cnrrupt{·{1. wlll'lI yOllllg lip:-o an' soih·d with pro
fane languag<." :uld childlikt' sinct'rily is repbct·d with 
makc-Iwli('\"(' Tht, (It-ath of an ionon'nt child is pr('f 
crablc to tht, stralll and smit ~tencikd on jm·t:nile yc.:ar ... 
today. 

God grant \IS a \·ision of child ~illlJllicity and inno· 
cence! "Of !'l1ch is the kingdom of ht'an'n." It i!' th(' 
... \\·('et('s! pin \In' nil earth while it lasts. 

"lister. wh<"11 ~·ou think of God. do nnt f0rgt't to thillk 
ill terms of the lowliest of all pictur6 tht' child. "Th<"]r 
angcls do :I1\\'a~·s IX'hold the bce (If Illy F:lthcr which 
i.., in heaq'II." 

You were lik{, that ollce. \\·hal has h;lPP('lwd to you? 
But God's grace call gi\·e you a rebirth. ~ 

VACATION Bllu.!': ~CI(OOL has a special sign ific:lllcc to me 
hecall~e in the SUI1111l('r of 1950 I found Je-!;US Christ 3!; 
my per"onal S;t\,iollr during \'BS. 

I was reared in a fine Pentecosta l hOI11(' :lnd had at ~ 
tended Sunday school and church for as long as J can 
remember. Yet I did not ha\·e a personal experience with 
Christ un til a \'HS worker helped me sec my n('ed. 
Though I do not recall the exact day, I cleuly reTllemlx .. 
going to the altar :"It the close of a V BS decision ser\'ice 
and there eXI){'T"ienc ing Cod's saving power. 1 ~hall alway!; 
be thankful that my church provided VBS and that my 
parents allowed mc to attend. 

V13S is pe rha ps one of the best rn<.,thods of olltreach 
the church has. One of the ma in purposcs is to hring- in 
unchurched hays and girls aud expose Ih('111 to the gospel. 

Ilowe\'cr. let liS 1I0t forget our own children· ·those at~ 
tending our Sunday school. \\'hile many of these arc 
saved. there may he some who have lIe"er felt the ur
gency in their own he-arts for a personal experience with 
Christ. 

Another purpose of vns is to strengthcn Christi an boys 
and girls in their faith. Again, thinking back O\'C I" 111)' 

own experiences, sOllie of the best Bible teaching 1 re
ceived was in \'BS. Because of the daily program of 
VBS, studellts ;Ire able to retain more learning: as it is 
reinforced day after day. 
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IT IS,.,. 'T ALWAYS EASY TO CONVERSE WITH CHILDREN . 
THEIR IDEAS CAN APPEAR FANTASTIC; THEIR QUESTIONS 
STRAIN OUR PATIENCE. BUT THE PARENT WHO 
KNOWS HOW TO LISTEN REAPS A DOUBLE REWARD. 

F OR .\ \\·ELK OR TWO doring his ninth SUIllT1H.T, my 
oldest SOil waS completely out of bounds. 

'1'11(' situation hl:c,I!l1(' inlokrahle, and discipline was 
in('\'ilabl<". ~('ith('r he nor r enjoyed il. ,\ shon time later 
he call1(" 10 Ill(' and said. "])addy, would you have time 
to play with me ?" 

·\t that particular !110nl("nt , had a minimum of 10 
other task:; which Ileeded attention, bllt I seized the op· 
portllnity that my SOil had given Ill(". In a clear, unmis
takahle way he was say ing, "Daddy, T need you," 

Then:' arc mallY things that our children will need from 
liS as they grow: food, clothing, shelter, guidance, pro
kcl!OIl. Hut ahove all, they will need liS. To gi\·e your
St,]f is to givc the supreme gift. Il is to follow the example 
of JeslIs. who did not merely give us llis teaching or a 
pattern for living. 11e loved us and gave lfimsclJ for U$. 

There can h(' no substitute for this gift. The great 
evangel!.'>t, Gypsy Smith, was busily working in his study 
one day when one of his sons t'11tered. Gypsy tried to 
give his boy a numbe l' of different objects, including a 
pencil ;"!n(\ a quarter, hilt all offers were scorned. Finally, 

10 

pressed by his work, he asked, "Son, what do you want?" 
"Daddy." said the boy, " I just want you." 
A prominent Chicago family was appalled to discover 

that their 16-year·oJd daughter had hecome a dope addict. 
They Pllt her into an institution for treatment . \Vhen shC' 
was committed, the daughter said. "~r y parents gave me 
f,'\'crything----everything but themselves." 

She had been reared first by a nurse, then by a haby
sitter, then a hired companion. 'fer wealthy parents pro
"ided her with every imaginable advantage except the 
one she desperately nceded-them ! 

The gift of yourself is the one gift most urgently wanted 
and needed hy your children. But how do you give your
self? The Christian parent can learn the meaning of thi s 
gift from his Sa\'iour. In giving Himself for us, Christ 
teaches us how to give ourselves to others. 
EXPRESS CONCERN 

One way of giving yourself is to express concern. Si
lent concern won't do; it mllst be expressed. God mani 
fested lli s conce rn for .lIS through the eloquent testimony 
of Calvary. And every word of Christ is an expression 
of God'$ concern. Each word says : "God cares about 
you." 

This is what our ch ildrell want to know- that we care 
about them. A young boy in our community gives the 
impression of being tough. T fe wears a black leather 
jacket. has long hair, and is a chronic problem at school. 
But one day T learned something abo\lt him that changed 
Illy attitude. He began coming to the home of a friend 
of mine. There he was promptly put to work with the 
other children. He seemed to enjoy doing the chores 
around the housc. One of the children, puzzled by any
one happily sharing ill work, asked him: "Why do you 
come here when we always make you work?" 

"I like your home," the boy replied. "You have a good 
family . vVhenever 1 want to go somewhere, I ask my 
mother, and she always gives me the same answer, 'Sure, 
T don't care.''' 

The boy paused. Then, in a voice tinged with sadness, 
he added: "Just once, I wish she would care." 

This boy is not really tough. He is starved for an ex
pression of concern from hi s mother. I-Ie is amply sup
plied with all the so-called "necessities" of life. But he, 
too, is saying clearly, "Mother, more than anything else, 
I want you ." 

Recently I attended a meeting with the mayor of our 
city. A group of ministers were there to question him 
about various problems. T he qucst ion of juvenile delin· 
quelley was raised, and the mayor indicated that he felt 
it was no more of a problem in our area than in other 
cities of comp<·uable size. Then the questioning pro
ceeded: 

"What age groups are involved in delinquency here?" 
"~'lost arc in the 14 to 17 age bracket," the mayor 

replied. 
"\;Yhat kind of delinquency is morc common ?" 
"Mainly petty thefts," he said. 
"\11,/110 are the delinquents?" another pastor asked. "Are 

they from any particular area or group?" 
"Most of them," the mayor told us, "are school drop

outs," 
Then, in response to the question, "Did the pa rents 
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coope rate w ith yOll when they were informed?" came the 
most startling an:;wer of all: 

")'l ost of them didn't care I" 
The delinquent behayior of these youngsters plainly 

was a cry to their parents. "Just ollce. I wish you would 
care !" 

TALK WITH YOUR CHILDREN 

Another way to gi\'c yourself is to take time to talk 
with your children . Find out what they think. how they 
iee!. what concerns them, \\'ith all the world to save, 
Jesus still took the time to engage individuals in long 
conversatlons. He g<l.\'e H imself to them by he;\ring- them 
out. 

Some rea rs ago. the }\:ansas City Slat"" published a let
ter from a delinquent boy to his parents : 

"Remember when Twas ahou t six and J used to \\'ant 
you to just li sten to me? .. ! didn 't reaJly \ \ ':ll1t al! the 
presen ts you ga\'e me. I just wanted all the time for ~'()u 

to listen to me like I was somebody who felt things 
too ... Bm you always sa id you were too busy .'" 

I Ie concluded by declaring that he was going to look 
for someone with the time to listen to him. "becausc 
I've got a lot of things 1 want to talk about." 

It isn't always easy to com'erse with children. Their 
ideas can appear fantastic; their questions can strain our 
patience and. worse yet. re\'eal our ignorance : their ten
dency to compollnd question with questi on in pursuing 
a subject beyond human logic and hUlllan knowledge 
can exasperate us. 

Xevertheless . the parent who learns how to listen to 
(as well as talk with ) his children will not regret it. H e 
will reap a double reward. ~'ot only will he have the 
satisfaction of nu rturing his child: he will also diSc('\'er 
that children have some sparkling in sights into spir itual 
truths for him. 

One day my oldest SOil began \0 ask me about eternal 
life. H e asked me about the lIature of that li fe. :tbout 
the resurrection of the body, and about whether or not 
we keep our individual identity . . \fter 1 had expla ined 
10 him what the Bible te:tches. he exclaimed. HGood! 
Then T'll st ill he me." 

Tn a few words he taught me anew the hlessedness 
of our hope of resurrection, that eternal life docs not 
rob us of our identity. 

DO THINGS WITH YOUR CHILDREN 

A third way to give yoursel( is to do things with your 
children . ]n g iving Himself, Jcsus took Oil our nature. 
He w:tlked among us. felt as we feel, sha red our tempta
tion s. sufferings, and COIlcerns. Giving yourself means 
doing things with your ch ild ren , h~l.\"ing activities in 
which you share common experienccs . 

Family worship is one sHch act ivity. Thi s is a time 
when the entire family can cxperience the welding force 
of love. One of the finest Christian men I ltave ever 
known once test ified that his Ch ristian home as a boy 
was the foundation for all of his later life . 

'Til never forget." he said. "listen ing as 111)' father would 
pray for each of the children by name." Thc experience 
of hearing his fathe r prese nt cach child by name to their 
Father in hC<I\'en became a source of endless inspiration. 

Tn our fragmented society, where we tenel to thrust 
our varied needs into the hands of specialists, it is tempt-
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READ 
THE 

>22"ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 11.18 

Sunday , .. Judges 5, 6 
Monday .... Judges 7, B 
Tuesday ........ Judges 9, 10 
Wednesdoy Judges 11, 12 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturdoy 
Sunday 

... Judges 13 , 14 
Judges 15, 16 
Judges 17, 18 
Judges 19, 20 

" And th c children of Israel said unto the Lard , W e have 
sin ned: do thou unto us whotsoevcr sec meth good unto 
thee; deliver us only, we proy thcc, th is day" (Judges 
10: 1 S1. 

ing to throw the re:-;ponsibility for the ~piri lual develop· 
ment of our children in to the lap of tht, church. This 
robs both parent and child of a rich e'(perieIlCt' that wil\ 
someday be a sacred memory. 

:\ few yea rs ngo Dr .. \ ndre\\· D. 11011. president of the 
Universi ty of Tennessee. told how hi:-; mother helped his 
faith. 

"She neve r in her whole lifetime sl'nl me to Sl1nday 
school. She took me. ~he nC\'(' r told mc to rcad the Bihlt' 
She read the Bible with me and interpreted it for me. I 
imagi ne some modern theologians would b(' :>Ilrpri:-;cd a t 
her int erpretations ; but they l11<lde sense to me th('11. 
T hey make sense to me now." 

Doing things with yO\lr ch ildrcn need 110t be c\ahorntt' 
or expens ive . It llIay he a hike in the woods. It Tllay 
be a game. Or a tour of it museum. 

I have a friend who is a missionary in equa torial Brazil. 
He is busy enough for two men. Th is is hard on his son . 
who somet imes becoll1es contrary :"Illd unmanageable. 
"\Vhetl 1 see that happeIlmg," he told me. " I jusl take 
time off and spend it doing silllple th ings with him. T htH 
he is all rig ht aga in. " lIe real izes that his son's behavior 
is a warning say ing to him: "Daddy, I need you." 

It is not selfishness or weakness that impels a child 
to \\"nl1t his parents: it is gelluine Ilecd. On(' who has 
expe ri enced the glory of Christ dwclling in his heart by 
faith knows that it would not he suffici<'llt mercly 10 

receive the teachings of Christ. or e\'cn Hi s exampk. 
What we need is nothing less than Christ llilll seif. What 
our children need is nothing Icss th:\1l llS-·OurSelvcs. 

In addition, the pa rent who gives himself is illu strating 
for his ch ild the most important truth in the world: that 
Christ loved us and gave l limself for us, It is well known 
that children who grow up in non-Chri sti an hOll1es, with 
harsh and unloving parents, oftcH find it difficult to un 
derstand God as F:lther. To give yourself, theil , is to 
prepare your child for the grentest g ift of a ll-the gift o[ 
sah-ation through Jesus Christ. The child who has ex
perienced the suprcme gift from hi s parent s is ready to 
understand and reccive the Suprcll1e Gift from God. 

-@ 1966 by Cilrisliuu Lift. Reprinted by Jlcrllli~~ i on. 
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A ~ I I I( In ,I I'd, \\ 11 H TIIIH'~ \:.; [)!'. (,~' TEL:'; ·,\(;t.R .... f)\'('r 

.Ii tht· 'Tars, I ha\'(' concluclrd that, bv tlu::ir O\('ft 

ani(JIIs. Ih~'\' art' Lnadn'ftcTltl\' and d{'sp<:ra tl' ly cryi ng 
out for lu.:lj). for ft"(:OKllit io Tl. · h)r di "ciplinr, for t1ndcr~ 
.,t:L nding . and for lov(', 

By fh{-ir \lar:uloxicnl ;\('Ilon.., they aft communicating 
to ti S in ..... clnes .. , lontlines!'., hilt(-flll'SS, or di sillu.,iotlll1('111 
T11('Y afC' feally sayi ng'. "\vhy clon 't you sct 111(' straigh t :' 
I)Ot,S all\'(lll(.' cart':" If ~'OU do car(" then prove it by 
gi,-illg 1111.'111 a han<\ of ~t'cogniti()11 and conc{'rn and hy 
kndill/-:" :111 car. 

1'111Ii .,h wfong. sevcf(·1y if nt'cd lx', hut do it with love 
and t1nder.,tanding . Try cutting off allQwances, assigning' 
c;>..tra work dUlY, or restricting privileges 11T1lil YOII gtl the 
IIt'si red rtsult s: and stick to your gUlls. 

Don't scream at the kid s. Just have an iron hand under 
a silk glove. You'll S0011 win their re~p('ct; but don't st~p 
until you have also won their love. Tough facades will 
t·\ tntuillly melt away as you get their confidence, and 
hearts will respond. 

This is all a P;HI of growing up ·and of bridging" that 
lonely, turbulent, and sometimes dark chasm between 
childhood and adulthood. Keep it in mind that a full
... i1:e body in a youth is not a sign of a mature mind . 

Parent s, h,1\'(, the courage to say 110 or yes as the si tua
tion requires. Rememher back when you were st rugg1in~ 
for idclililY ami accept.wce? It was a rocky road. DOll t 
ignore their prohlems or yearn ings-but take another look 
a\ life through their eye~ . Suggest- ami guidc--b~lt don't 
totally dominate .. \l anage unobtrusively, but With love 
,md tact thai II1("y'l1 :lfilllire. . 

Discuss with thelll the pilf:ll1s and, dangers of eV Il. as 
well :lS the rewards of the well-chosen paths: Establish 

PARENTS, FACE UP 
TO TEEN-AGE 

.2 

~RO\\LEMS 

By ROBERT SHAFFER 
President of Conyon",ille Bible A~ode",y 
Conyon",ille, Oregon 

boundaries, hut gi,'c thoughtful. acceptahle flexibility 
wilhin thn:-.t· houndaries. I n hoy-girl relationships illSisl 
upon group activities until your tccn-ager is maturc enough 
to handle IKJtent ially scrious dates. Set a reasonablc cll.r
few and sland bv vour d('{:ision. Know whcrc your chtl
lin'n are and w';', t'they are doing. This is not un reason 
able nor is it out--of-date. It is just cOlllmon sense that 
te('n-agers \ ... i11 respect. It may save their self-rcspect as 
wen as your peace of mind and the future happiness of 
all conccrned 

Take thc family 0 11 little or big excursions and out 
ings. Do things happily together. h's still true that "the 
family that prays toget her stays together." Find a g~od 
church and get in \'ol\"ed with its program as a faIntly. 
H elp your tecn-agcrs think about God and morality, and 
ahout the cternity that lies just ahead of liS all. 

Give over a spccial portion of the house for whole
some parties and activi ties with their friends and p.ro
\'ide them with a room for quiet study. Keep workll1g 
011 plans for a happier, expanded homelife and help 
them to really feel they belong. Talk things over with 
your teen-agers often. Join in their fun at times. Be franK 
in discussing spiritual, social, moral and financ ial prob
lems. Talk with them about their future as responsible 
citizens and their total education. Let them know you 
havc confidencc in them. Show admiration and commend 
them at every opportunity . 

Play down the "cold war" period that often develops 
between lecn-agers and parents along about thc sopho
more and junior years of high school. This is their sub
conscious way of finding and expressing independence and 
self-confidence as nil emerging, individual entity. It's a 
part of God's order of things, SO make a little fun of 
the cold war. Assure them that "we're all in this to
gether." Call for a truce when tension builds up. A cool
ing-off per iod often leads to a solu tion of problems. 

And if the kids act like you arc a little bit square or 
outdated at times, don't worry! Dcep down in their hearts 
they know it isn't so. To call everything square is just 
their teen-age way of trying to prove to themselves that 
they are rounding out. When parents are worthy of f:
spect, the kids are watching out of the corners o~ their 
eyes-and waiting fOf Mom or Dad 10 cal! the Signals. 
They'll like it and they'll line up. They'll be calling the 
signals fo r their own kids some day-and remembering 
how you did it. 

Some caustic critics claim that youngsters shouldn't be 

, . , 

allowed in the human race until they are out of thei r 
teens; but parents who arc worth their salt know better. 
When kids arc in their teens, the parents are challenged 
to grow a bit themselves. ...,; 
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Sh eni e show1 he r foth e r th e plonte r 1hc made a t VBS, 

A Dads Confession 
By MARION RAVAN 

I nAI) J UST ATT Ei':[)ED a vacat ion 131ble school orienta
tion meeting, and in !1ly hand was a packet of in 

formation, As field representa tive for the National Sun
day School ])epartmelll J had been IIlvited to conduct 
vns workshops in several di stricts in the north and cast 
parts of the nation. 

I'm sold on VES ! As a pastor T promoted and par
ticipated ill it. As district Sunday school director 1 (' 11 -

thusiastically challenged others throughout our state to 
incorporate this most valuable e\'e11t in their program. 
Yes, sir ! I believed in these 30 extra hours of training. 

And now, armed with visual aid, sarnpl es, skits, eh"rts , 
and vns theme songs T was ready to travel Amer ica's 
highways to persuade local churches the)' needed yaca
tion Bible schools. 

Several weeks went uy. 1 was doing just what [ was 
supposed to be doing, alld folks were responding. "Prai~ 
God," 1 thought. "this is wonderful." 

And then it hit- the snowstorm. Battling ice and snow, 
plagued hy poor visibility. the car lIlo\'ed at a snail's 
I)",ce toward the next waiting church. :'Iremori cs of my 
fam ily back home flashed through my mind. How 1 missed 
them! The grnyness of the day, the whine of the wind, 
and those dizzy white flakes took their toll. I admit ask
ing, "Is VBS really Ihis important? I s it worth it?" 

rna few weeks r was home agal11; spring melted into 
summer . and my work again called me away. Phone calls 
home are a del ight on these occasions, but what a pleasant 
surprise when Illy family called me that warm June night. 

"Honey, something wonderful happened today," Illy 
wife's happy voice rang. "Sherrie accepted Christ at VB S." 

Sherrie ! I thought. O ur little seven-year-old combina
tion of breathless activity and quiet thinking, now born 
agai n, a new creatu re in Christ. 

A warm feeling of g ratitude enveloped me. Her yoice 
coming th rough the telephone as she shared this lIew 
experience with me was beyond descri ption . 

I n a split second the answer to the question ] had 
asked on that snowpacked highway that wintry day in 
February came to me. Aloud T said. "It's worth il! vns 
is wo rth it!" 
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CHILD EVANGELISM CLASSIFIEDS 
WANTED 

CHCRCI!E:'. \UTI·I yBTo:\ 
and c<>lI(ern 10 take ,uhantagc \li 
the hn>.1.d ~C()Pl' of rhild l'\an
ge1i,m. Qluliiication I(}\"t~ fur 
little peoplc and \\dlill,l::lIl"S to 
work. 

A WEEK WIT H GOD 
BOYS \ :-"-;-0(; l1IT.S, a,l::"69=11, 
qualify for i\J\igoratillK out·of
door, expcril'IK'e of a week at 
Chri~tian camp. Chri,t is broudlt 
ollt in c\"cry t'knl<'llt oi pro~ram. 
\\-rile fOf informatioll ('111 ra1111' 
near YOII. 

ENLIST NOW ! 
THE l.OI~D JFSL'S wal1t~ 

youl He \\al\l~ adult .. to t'lllist 
as VBS \\"ork('rs: to invcst time, 
effort in young live,. \Va",es 
compounded a~ f('lIo\,", and ).;irb 
follow Olrist and become ma
ture Christialls. Local \"13:'. re
crui tcr ready to ~ign lip youl" 
child for these additional 30 
h()ur~ of Christian ooucation. 

OPPORTUNITY 
OFFERED 

CXl'SU.\J. :-;U~D.IERTI~ I F 

child evang('li"l1 (>pportllni t ie~ 

availah1e to alert chllfches. Open 
air ~ef\'iccs ill park~. \'<I('al1t loh, 
or bcachcs. :\Iso story booth or 
story II agon at COllH!I' fair. Go" 
pd portioll, to b(' di,t r iblll('d. 
Follow-up insur('S las tillR" results. 

HOMEMAKERS 
NEEDED 

JlO~IE~IAKERS :\EFDEJ) to 
illitiat(' home Bible clubs . :\ec
e~sary ingredients: home or 
backyard: \\cl1-pr(!llared mothcr 

l~llI1\'l}(,'II \\ilh ,tone,. ~(>I1!o:'. awl 
Scripture. ;In,1 n:lt:huorhE.......J. 
,·hildn'u. Qllaliiir;]ti,)Th II1dude 
re~ularity ,111<1 \,ull<"lua!Jty Elcr) 
l'ii"rt should be lI1ad(' tn rnIHl('Cl 
(hil,] \1 ilh Ih.> rfltlrch. 

EXPLORE 
R ELEAS ED TIME - -

RFLF.\"FD Tnll' ()fkr~ ex 
cdknt u\,pnrtunity f"T Chri,tian 
l'uUC;ltinn in 1JJ<\lly ,tate< l~lldtT 

thi~ pr"t:ram children art' t'x
ClhCd from I)\lhlie "ch.)<>b (at 
IlriltCIl requl·,t oj p:nents \ for 
om' hour earh \\ l'ek tn JW to " 
churl'll fnr d"" III religiulls 
l'ducatinn. Coutart yUill" .. tatc 
It'gi~latllfc for information re
!-:;lTding "i'I){lrtUllil\' ill YOIII state. 

DEVELOP 
WORSHIPERS 

A CIIL'RCII FOl~ ClIl1._ 
DRE); jlro\'l(k" IIll'<lllinR"illl wor· 
ship cXjlcrience, for l><'lY, and 
~irl~. I-It're they learn Ilwl'er 
worshil) hahib, how to partic
ipate in \\ "r'hip---thu~ ('xll('ri~'nc· 
in).; tl1l' j(l~' of ~('ning. Chil(lrCIl', 
rhllrdl ;Iho dt'\cllljls ~('IlW of 
loyalty. prepan'~ for adult mcm
bt'f,hip. 

FOR THE 
UNCHURCHED CHILD 
~EHIFS OF F\' \XGELISTIC 
SFR\'ICES-.:alll·d kid's (fU
~ade" or childrCIl'~ revivals will 
reach lIlany ('hildrcn, e~pecia1!~' 

1I1ichurched. 1.<I~tinR" re~ult" n\ll
i7.cd if follo\\-up COlllact~ main
tained. E.1.rh child \\ ho make~ a 
dcri~ion $hould be ~i\'cll I)(!r~ollal 
attention and guidance. Ill' will 
ueed a scriptural \lnderstandin~ 

of what his derision means. 

ORDER BLANK FOR FREE CHILD EVANGELISM HELPS 

Please send me additional informa tion on the items checked. 

o vas 0 Home Bible Clubs 

o Children's Church 0 Releo~ed Time 

o Boys and Girls Camps 0 Children Revivols 

Other orcas: (lis t ) 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY .. _ ............................. STATE ............ .. ......... Z IP ........... . 

MAIL TO 
CHILD EVANGELISM DIVISION 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
1445 BOONVILLE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOUR I 65802 
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Child.en of Bo"ow, Alo$ko , greotly e njoyed VBS lo st summer . 
·rh. Eo.1 McKen"iu we,e the miu iono . iu the ,e ot t he time. 

I ~I)I(,E:-:OI':-; ("III·RCH!·:'; are the anS\\'('r to cvangelizing 
the ll1illi(jn.~ ill our Special :\Jinistry fi('lc\s. This 

requir("~ 11";lil]("(\ It·:ldtT..,hip .. \l1d olle of the I)(",.;t a\·ellu(".~ 

for prO\·idinJ.:" futun' it-adership is winning and tcaching 
the childn'n alHl youth no\\·. 

\~"t'111I)lil's I)f (;I)d hlUllt- mi:-;"iOllaries arc ll"ing lllallY 
methods to r(':lch Iht' childrtn. TIlt'y realize that to Will 
a child l11l"an~ to "an! a who\e life for the Kingdom 
\\'illl1ing thest' pre('ioll" jewel!; of the :\Iaster TlOW will 
~an- them frolll the heartaches and disillusionmcnts of 
sin and make thelll soul willtlers alld le,l(lers among 
their l)("oP\c·. 

Sen'ral tIIi"sionaries arC' conducting" rel eased-ti mc cJas~
('s III \Ilwric:\n Indian hoarding schools once o r twice 
a week. There thto

}" are ahle 10 \ea("h the \\'onl of Cocl 
10 e<lg<'l"'(':\"('d YOlll1g"ters who learn to lon- its storil's 
,mel message. These missionaries usc \"lsual aid. SOllle 

Gathering the Children 
Into the fold 

Roswell Dillin ghom , mission o.y ot Ko yento , A,ix., teoches 
o ,e leosed-time closs ot th e Indion school in Dennehotso. 

Children recife memory wo,k ot ves in Chombers, A,ix. The 
Lyle Wolv e.tons o.e miuionories there. 

("h\lrcht:~ and im\iviclllab ha\'C had a part in this min 
istry hy supplying" ohject lessons and fianJ1elgnph fig-tires 
for Bihle slOric; ;Iml character-hu ilding lessons . SOIl IC 
missionaries lise filmstrips on the life of Christ ilnd \'a ri
OilS otlier Bihle lessons. The)' need churches to sponso r 
prm'iding- sets of the filmstrips. ( ~Iorc infOrmat ion is a\'ail
ahle from Ill(' Il ome _\lissiolls Departmcnt. ) 

:\Iany appoi!lted \\'orkns have \'acatio l1 l1 ib1e schools 

These Americon Indion children enjoy the children's church eoch 
week ot the Pine Cove Mission in Eost Window Rock, N. Mu: . 
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in the ~\I!l1!l1er. But some Indian and .\laskan children 
ha'·e not had the privilege of attending- \·US hecau:.c 
their nli.-;sionarie~ could nOt afford the literature and sup
plies necessary to conduct the school. \\·hal a blessing 
to the~c Illissionaric~ and children a sponsoring" church 
could be! 

.\ number of Assemblies of Cod churches are also as
sisting hOr!1l· missionaries \\"ith YBS and story hours in 
the suml11ers by scnding somc of their young people to 
.\laska. the Indian n:senatiolls, Teen Challenge C('lller:.. 
and the je\\"ish work. Several Bihlc colleges also cncour
age studcnts to cngage III this type of mission:try e'·:tll
gclis11l during the summers. These young people h:t\"e 
greatly strengthened the hands of the Il1 I SS I0nane~. 

Through their conet·ned efforts, many ehildn:T1 han' 
C011le into the fold. 

Oft ell parents who mighl forhifl thtlr chill1n·11 tn at 
tend Sunday school or churdl \\"ill let tht'l1l attend \" B~ 
Th(' unchurched childrell of ollr home 1ll1s~inns fi('hl~ 
:<ml of th(' iml('r citit·.~ of our 11l('tropolit;t11 an·as ~htl\llc1 

h:<,·e tlll'ir challce to he:tf Ihl' gospel and to know tklt 
.k"n" 10\('''; tl1('111. 

If we can ha,·e many 1I\0re \";\<:ation Bihk "choob. 
~tor'y huur.:;, and Hlble d\lb~ in 11ll' Il{,t'dy '·highwOl.Y ~ 
:l.1Id hedges·· of our 1131ion. ,,·e will h3'·e f('wt'r tt'cll-agtrs 
roaming- til(" ,.;tf{,{,ts looking for trouhle. 

Is your Chl1f("h doing- its part to g;1.I1wr the chilc\n'lI 
llcar it into the fold? 

"Give her of the fruit of her hands; and let her own works praise her in the gates" (Proverbs 31:31 ), 

HELEl\"" S. )011 NSO;';. who with her husband Lyle su
pervised the juneau, Alaska, Childrcu·s Ilome for 

1\10re than 30 yea rs, is now with the Lord. She p:lssed 
away on .\pril 14. 1967. following a prot racted illness. 
She was ,l1l nppointed home missionnry. 

:'lrs. johnson or ".\unt)''' as she has been affection
ately caBed, will be greatly missed by all who knew and 
loved her. For almost 40 yea rs, .\WHY's heart and hOllle 
have been open to the needy children of the north coun
try. Ilcr im·estment in the children of Alaska has yielded 
rich dividends. The love of Christ has touched innwl1cr
ablc 11\,cs during these years: Christian homes ha,·e heen 
established; !llinisters and 1l1issiol1:trics are preaching the 
gospel: happiness and hope have been born in many 
hearts because she gave of herself. 

For insta nce, one young person raised ill the 1I0111e 
was chosen student body president in Bethany Bible Col
lege, Santa Cruz, Calif., one year. Another was valedic
torian of his graduating class and has attended an elec
tried school with expenses paid by Alaska ).iative 5er
Vlce. One young lady became the wife of a young min
iS1er, through the ),C;lrs together the)' ha\'e pionccred 
and built churches in several Alaskan \'illages. 

Uncler the capable management of the )oll1lsons, the 
Juneau Children's H ome became a haven to man)' un
fortunate children, some of whom were sa h":<gecl-wild
eyed. hungry, and ragged- from the streets. 

A lmost e,·ery ch ild ill the llome has the background 
of a broken home. Each has known abuse, neglcct, hun
ger, lack of loving care, and lack of any kind of security. 
Caring for them . especially the newcomers, takes a great 
deal of wisdom, pat ience, and love. ]1\ the llome the ch il
dren are well cared for, fed, loved, trained, and helped 
in eve ry way possible. S ister johnson was careful to in
troduce every child under her roof to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

The children loved Au nty ) ohnson; the community re
spected her; Christian fri ends and acquaintances admired 
her. She was named the Rotary "\\'oman of the Year" 
in 1966 for her social and humanitarian work. She haS 
left us a rich legacy of faith and good works. 

Aun t)' eagerly anticipated meeting her Lord, accord
ing to a letter from i\lrs . Anne Ringness Lotze who spe11t 
much ti111e with her at the end. Her letter reported, 

JUN E 11. 1967 

MOTHER OF THE 
NORTH COUNTRY 

• 

"Alert to the ,·('ry t'nd and conscious of all who entcred 
her room, she just slipped a\\,:I)" to hc with Ili111. Ilcr 
thoughts alld COncern \\"ere always with an.{1 of Ill'r 'chi! 
dren." A wOlllan of great purpose and ilitelk'Ct, SiSler 
Johnson could ha,·e 11l:ldf' a name for herself in another 
field. bm she chose rather to have her name etched into 
the heart:> of the man)' children she has helped to a het
ter life. Her g-reatest desirt' was a 'home full of childn.'n' 
whom she could lo"e ,\1ld cafl.! for." 

.\pproximately 2.10 townspeople. including children and 
staff memhers of the I l0111e. C(lmlllt111i\\ :l1ld h\lsin('~s lead· 
ers, go\'enullen t officials, church and com11ltlllit)' friends, 
ami the family. at1cnded the fUlleral service. 

Sister Johnson was bom at Ccntralia, \\·ash., on \ugust 
i, 1901. She ;lIId her husband first came to .\\aska ;11 
192-1, liying at Petersburg. In 1927 they callie to Juncau, 
making their residence there for 40 years. Tht, John<;,ol1s 
established the Children's I lome in 1935, while he \\"as 
C'mployed br the .\Iaska Juneau Gold .\lim'. 

Sister Johnson is smvived by her husband Lyle: a sis
ter and a brother. hoth of Seattle; two daughtcrs: ,\1 r'>. 
Link Tennison of Juneau, and 1\[rs. Edward I". llug-he." 
of Torrance, Calif.: three gr:<ndchildrcll, and the mall) 
child ren who, through the )'ears, still consider ".\lInty" 
and the Home theirs. 

An "Aunty Johnson l\[emorial Fund" is being- estah
lished to be used for the benefit of the Ilomc. Kothing· 
would please her more than to know that the Ilomc will 
be perpetuated and improved throt1~h the gifts of love 
from interested churches and friends. 

Gus Pt'\e1"soll will be the new supcrvisor. 13rother Lyle 
Jobnson will continue to be associatcd with the H0111t'. 
Eight staff members se rve the jllrleall I lome, caring for 
about 40 children. -RCTll !.vox 
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SPRING 
VENTIONS 

MIl\'lsn.RS 1\:>':1) 1.\y\IEX att('nding' the recent .\ss{'l11-
blics of God conH'mions throughout the United 

States were rnadt' awan' of tIlt' fact that God has chosen 
each of thelll to b(' a workt'r in T lis Kingdom. 

The purp()~e of lh(' fiw spring CO[}H:ntiOIl~ was to 
rally Christian work('rs to the task of taking Christ to 
the mall on tIll' strt'l°l. The the-me, ChOS(,II, was taken 
from I Peter 2:9 ancl Ephesians J :4. Subthemes "called," 
"enlisted," "",epara tcd," "pn'p'lred," and "s('nt" showed 
Cod's pl;Hl for ('vcry htli('\,('r. 

Convcllliolls w('rt' held i1l five areas of the country 
over a period of two months: i\tlantn. Ccorgia, Fehruary 
14-16; Hochcstcr, i\'(,w York. F('hruary 2S-.\larch 2: 
Portland, Oregon, .\Inrch 7-9: Springfield. :'liissollri, 
March 14-16: al\(\ Jlh(J(:nix, _\rizona. _\pril 12~14. 

TOlal reg-istrollion at Ihe conventions, according to 
Charles ])enton, national conH'nlions coordinator, was 
4-.144. Attendanc(' was (,stimated at 8,000. 

Each three-day cortvel1lioll followed the same schedule. 
Ther(' was an openi ng rally the first evening. The scc
ond and Ihird days began with morning prayers at 8:15, 
followed hy a united session at 9 :30. Each afternoon 
delegates attended workshops from I :30 to 4: 15 .. \ night 
rally concluded each day's activities. 

Conference workshops were taught by specialists in 
their fields. Topics cowred cH'ry area of church life, 
including Suuday school and vacation Bible school, writ· 
ing for Assemblies of God publications. church promo
tion, missions, radio, youth, \Vomcn's Missionary Coun
cil. !l Ien's Fellowship, music in the church, and personal 
evangeli sm. 

At 6 p.m. Christ's Ambassadors had a two-part youth 
workshop. Their topic the first night was, "Tips for Teens 
on Youth \Vitnessing," and the second night. I;Tips for 
Teens on Sccurily, Survi\'al, and Sex." The emphasis of 

Over 4,000 registered lor the fi .. e Assemblies of God 
Con"enlian$ held during February, Morch, and April. 

II1Is featUf(' W:lS jllt'o/t"·",,·,,t-il1voln'ment with Christ 111 

willlhSIllJ.!. and m\'oh-cllwnt with Chri!>t as a personal 
~a\'iollr who gives guiciance for Jiving in today's com· 
pll-x. "'JCiCl~· Lt'aders irOIl1 the Xational C. A Depart
IIlellt tau~ht these s(':-sion~. 

_\t ('('rtain lim('s during the day and after the e\'('!ling 
sN\"ic('~ dch:gates could \'isit exhibits. Literature and in
formation on Ihe total program of the ,-\sscmblies of God 
was availahle at Ihe!>e colorful, attractive booths. 

\ highlight of the entire convention was the presen 
tation of thrl'l' \·i~ual feature:;. "What if. ? .. was a panel 
discussirm on coordination of church activities. Panelists 
gave answc::rs--slIpplied by paStor:; throughout thc coun· 
Iry to problellls a local church might encounter. 

"I)ear .\lolll and Dad," a 4-2-frame, color filmstrip show
ing the importance of the Christian home, was :llso pre
Stnted. I t portrayed a young soldier writing to his par
ents. telling' tlwlll what their Christi:ln life has meant to 
him siuce he went into military service. This filmstrip 
is available n()\~' for use in churches from the Audio-Visual 
Division, 14-45 BOOIH'iIIe, Springfield, )[issouri 65002. COSt 
is '$7 for the filmstrip with two scripts, discussion sheet. 
and SOllnd track (tape 70 ips). Cost without the tape 
is $5. 

"The Pamhlc of the Soap Salesman" visual taught that 
although Iht'f(' are inconsistencies in some people and 
methods of ,,-ittlessing'. the important thing is to get the 
joh <1011('. Th(' script is free upon rC<luesl from the Spir· 
itu:tl Lifc- Evangelism Commission, 1--145 Boonville, 
SI)ringfield. :\Iissouri 65802. 

The testimony of one delegate perhaps sums up Ihc 
way many lX'ople felt aoom the conventions: ;'Jt was cer
tainly worth cvery sacrifice. and more, that I made to 
go. Everything was done with a spirit of love and help
fulness that made people like me feci we arc valued and 
appreciated and wanted in this great fellowship. \¥e lire 
all workers together." 

).Text yCar a nalional Assemblies of God Convention 
will be held in Kansas City, )'fissouri, :March 26-28. Like 
Ihe spring cOllvelltions in 1967, it s purpose will be to 
strengthen the total program of the local church. 

Workshops, such or this presentation on Missionettes, 
helped leoders unde rstand and fulfill their responsibilities. 
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The theme " Ch osen" stressed the worker's re lot ionship to his Mo stc r. 
(Shown is Q portion of those aHending the Atlanta c:onvent ion.) 

The WMC booth-one of many offe ring specific helps to c:hurch leoders . 

" The Parable of the Soap Salesman," a visual presented in the c:onc:iuding 
convention service, strelled proper motivot ian in witnessing . 

At what age should 

[make a will? 
At your present aye. If 

you are over 21. t\' 0 person 
has t he assurance of becom
ing a da" older. Therefore . 
it is important thar you do 
not wait to make l/OW· lcill. 

What if my possessioll s 

are f ew? 
No m ailer how small 

your estate. you haue defi 
nite w ishes as to how it l<-,ill 
be used after your death. To 
be cerlain your wishes will 
be carried out . you must 
leaue a valid w ill. 

[need help ill 

maJoiTlg my will. 

T he Stewardship Diui
sion w ill be glad to help 
you . For complete in for
malion clip and mail the 
attached coupon . 

TO: STEWARDSHIP DIVISION 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 
144 5 Boonville Avenue 
Springf,eld, Missoutl 65802 .... ,," 

Please 5end me complete mlorma tlon on makmg a 
Christl on W,ll 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 



SAUL'S VISIT TO THE WITCH 
.... ·'IIII/a.\' School J.fHmr!OyJllllj,'lX, 1')(,7 

I S.\\!!'I!. 2X:7-17 

BY J. BASil) ORO DIS HOI' 

TII~. lM.\~.H ('O\'H ... 1 l<1kl'\I by h.lIlg' ~auL the m:ln who 
Iwg;11l ,,0 \n-ll. hOll11l wlrn ,111 who would ('oll ... irlt'r 
taklllJ.:' tl1(· fir .. l ~l('p /,f dl~ol)('r\i(·lln·. For tilt"f(- is no 
H-llin!: how far a mall lll:IY gq !l1K(' li(- I\niah'''' from 
111(' paths (If riKllt('w)"Tlt' , ... 

DIVINE GUIDANCE REfUSED ( 1 Samuel 28 : 1· 6) 

T ill' ,'h i]i ",tillc im'a"ioll wa", Oil a iargl:r ",calc than oth
(-r ... whirh \i:ld oCCl1rn,d and bfflll;..:ht gn'at k"lr tl, Saul. 
I.ong .. incc Ollt oi tollch with (;/)cl. ~atll {ksl't:ral(:ly tritcl 
all the way,., hy which II!' 11;11\ fOrl1li"rly h('ard fr01l1 jw;),\,

'-11. But "tilt· Lord aTl"'\\Tn,r\ him 110\." 

Fnrmal prayt-r ... alll i f(·ligi!)u" :let-. not accotlll'<lnivd lIy 
obl'elit"I1('(' an' ill:lcc<'ptahk <I('\II\iol1 :-;. ~;1lI1 carried nlYy 
and haIred for l)a\ id ill hi~ lH'<II'1 11 (' h:1(1 COIl~i~t{'nlly 
and prt'~ll!llptl1o\1sly d i ~()h(·yl·d (;or1. pllt the ltigh pr i ('~t 
10 dl·:tllt ( 1 ':Lmut! 22 :1)·lt)), and violated (,H'ry condi 
tion for n:cei\'ing" divil\(' j{l1idanCl'. How cOllld he (· x)J('ct 
divilt(' Ilt'lp whik he 1 ad :tTl 111lrqll'ntant heart? 

UNLAWFUL GUIDANCE SOUGHT (1 Samu el 28 :7 -14) 

,. 

The Scripture tells I1 S Ihal when Cod wOl1ld nOl all-

TH ~ WORKS Of THE 
FLeSH ARE '" WI TCH-
CRAFT , . ,THEY WHICH 
00 SUCH THINGS , 
SHA~~ NOT INHERIT 
THE KIN000M Of GOD. 

,>W(T Him. ~aul ~()IIg:ht 11t'lp from a wnman who had "a 
ial1liliar slJiri!" llilt i". "he was posse"scd by a fortune
telling d('1llon a" wa!; ,he girl in \cts I() 16. Saul's rt: · 

sorting to "l1Clt a Iwr"')!l revealed: 
(hi/wly Curios;'.,', ~all1 had been g inn tli(' will of 

Clxl thnmgh ~;'lll\lt 1. That should haw bern sufficient. 
:-'bny pl'()pk today are not sati~fiecl to aCCl'pt tlw \Vord 
of (:;nl! a~ tile 1I1l-.wffirit·1I1 rult for faith and traclicc 
but re"on ill~t(:ad 10 pa!mi"ts. p,>yeltic lIlrC\i1l111s, <111(1 !>pir
iti,,(s. ~lIch curiq"ity r('"ul\('(1 in the downfall of \(\am 
<In(1 Ev(' and 1m .... kd mltltitU{ks to ruin {'Vcr since, 

2. Ddif/('rtll(' Tnm.tqrcssioll. ~a111 knew he wa~ ooing 
wrong. 11(' k1l(w Ill' was \"iobting such COlllmandments 
as Le'·iticll .... ]11:.1 1 : 20 :(). 27: Dt'ut('fo]]OlllY 1 R '10: Isaiah 
}.::19: and 1':XOf!tl" 22:1}':, For thi." rt';l.;orm he had disguised 
hims('li. J.(·in1-( a"lmnw!\ (0 he seen rt'sorling to those 
who111 he hims('lf had lakw a stand aga inst. (:';r(' I Sam uel 
2R :.1.) Fmtlwr111()!'{'. upon contact wilh the witch. "Saul 
swore hy the T .on!" to protect that which he knew was 
cJi.,pleasing tf) lh(' Lord! 

Those who slip away from faith in Christ and from 
"pir iwal reality in l1im 1)(:cI'111(:' ea"y prey for (:rror and 
deceiving spir i l~. "H{'cau"e the)' rec{'in'd nOI the lovc of 
the tfuth Cod ~ha1\ send tl1(>111 ~lronK delusiol1, that 
they should bel ie\e a lie" (2 T hessaloni ans 2: 10. 11 ) . 
The path of 11(':0<:('. s'lfety . and joy is Ihe p<1 lh of fel
lowsh ip with Christ and 10\ lng obedience to His Word. 

INEVITABLE DOOM PREDICTED (1 Somuel 28 :15-201 

The account of Ihe bringing up of Sa1l1ucl is full of 
perplcxities. :\Iany rxpl:1nations have iw('n offered. It 
,,{'ems to 1l1~ thaI on~ ca nnot a"oid th(' plain l:>lat e1l1ent 
of the \\'ord which conveys the idea that there was a 
real appe:1rarlce of Sallluel. This does not, however. sup
port the claims of spiritists, Sincc the woman herself 
was greatly !;Iarted and !;urp rised when Samuel :1ppeared, 
it seems his appearance was affected by the power of 
God and 110t through the power of the woman. Tn this 
case. God had a right to do what lIe forbids men to 
do; and lie did it to teach Saul a final lesson-and a 
lesson to a\1 subsequen t humanity! 

I;And Saul answered, \\'hat shall 1 do?" Saul was fran
tic. But he asked his question too latc, J Ic had not done 
what he should h:1"c done while he had the opportunity. 
Now God was silent. 

The idea that God is obligated to help everyone is 
not based on truth. God answers praye r and does every
ihing according to principles of righteousness. God will 
not encourage sin and unrighteousness. \Vhen men are 
only interested in God's help to get out of difficult cir
cumstances, God is silcnt. 

On the other hand, nothing is morc certain than that 
God delights to come to the aid of those who arc humble 
and contrite of heart. If God was willing to forg i\'e 1\fa
nasseh, the most wicked king of Judah, when he humbled 
himself before the Lord (2 Chroniclcs 33 :12, 13), thcn 
we can be sure He will also fo rg ive us (1 Joh n 1 :9) . 

Saul refused 10 obey God. He was told that the nex t 
day he would die, that his sons would die wi th him, 
and that the nation would be defeated (v, 19). T hose 
who disobey God bring disaster to their OWI1 lives and 
into the lives of others! ..: 
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REVIVALTIME CHOIR 'S NEWEST ALBUM 

AIVD WONOtRrt/l 

"BRTCHT ,\:-10 \V0:-10ERFUL," the Rcviv(IltilUc Choir's late.<;t 
record albulll, is exactly whnt the title implies. 

Perhaps more successfully than in any o f their nine 
previous alhuIlls, the choir here conveys the warm, yibrant 
spirit of Ch ri st ian enthllsiasm which pef1lH',ltes their per
sonal ministrr ill song" . The 16 recorded selections reflect 
a contagiolls element of the P entecostal ex perience-a zest 
for living. 

An old-time belieyer once remarked, "Gi",~ me the 
songs that h,n'e 'life.' They don't have to be fast and 
throbbing with rhythm, hut they must h,we that di\'ine 
pulsebeat that can only be imparted through a trl1 e spir
itual experience." 

That is the kind of music captured and preserved in 
"Bright and \\ 'onderful." The choir uses a wide variet) 
of rhythms. harmonies. and arrangements . but they all 
proclaim one g-lorio11s me~.';age: "\Ve have Christ in O\lr 
hearts and we' re the happiest people on earth. Let us 
share Him wilh rOll!" 

Familiar songs of joy like . 1 llave Christ ill ,\1)1 JlellYt 
and ]','e Cot a .1[e/od.\'. comhined with the other happy 
sounds of sllch tunes :\s E'I-'CI"yw/trre He !Vellt, Th e 
Perfert Will. and Cttlillq to f(1l0W God, feature a 
refreshing qllality of musical fellowship. The choir's brass 
ensemble adds a mcasure of brightness, while stringed 
instruments such as the mclodiOlls yiol in of Cyril McLel 
la n, choir director, and the pleasant undertones of the 
string bass, electric bass guita r, and baritone ukeJele color 
many of the selections with a warm glo \\' of informality. 

Even the slower nllmbers were carefully chosen to re
flect that spirit of "life." Here you will find no songs of 
mourning. These young people serve a living Christ. 
Songs like If/lrat (I Saviour. H c Touched Me. and Jesus 

JUNE 11. 1967 

WiTti UFc! 
Is a .\ -ct'tr Failillg Fritlld tell of a personal. dynamic re
lationship with a Person-the li ving ;\f;l.11 Christ Je~I1~. 

This is ;l.n ;l.lhurn that extend" an im·it;l.t ion to :l better 
life. YOII on hC;l.r it in the be;l.utiful eontr;l.1Io Yoice of 
soloist Dcnise Power :lud the haritone voice of Jim noeh~ 
ncr. Thi~ invitation is in the duets, the tr ios. and quartets. 
Every note beckons, urges the listener to "taste and sec 
that the r.ord is good !" 

I [ere is gospel music ideally ~uited as a gift to those 
who do not know the vibrant joy of Pentecostal Chris
tianity. 

Recorded by intc1'1l:ltioll:tlly known \\'orc\l\eeords. Inc.. 
"Bright and \\ ·ooderful." is a hig-h-qllality. long-play al
hU11l \'011 will walll to include in \'Ollr o\\"n ~acred lIlusic 
librnr~'. Tt ;<:; n"<lilah!e i1l both hi~ fi :md stereo. and can 
be or~lercr\ by simply filling in the coupon below . ..-,:-; 

1---------------------------
I Usc thi s coupon to o rder the Revivoltime Choi r 's new a lbum . 

I 
I 

BRIGHT AND WONDERFUL 
I S IDE 'ONE: 

I 
I 
i S IDE TLVO: 

I 

Abiding Love: I Huve Chri~t in My Heart : Lonely 
R oad! Up Calvary's Way; They T hat So .... • in 
Teon; A Bright and Wondcrful Day; Everywherfl 
He W ent; Jesus Is a Never Foiling Friend; The 
Saviour Is Woitin«. 
I' ve G ot a Melody; What a Savior; 1 H ave II. Pcoce 
in My H eart ; Mercy, Lord; H e Touched M o; The 
Perfect Will; Melody; Getting 10 Know God. 

! ..... HiFi W -3 402 em $3.98 eo. $ .. 
I (Quan tity) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

.. Stereo WST-8402 @ $4.98 
(Quant ity) 

My special o ffering to "RevivaU ime" 

I Total Amount Enclosed 

I Nome 

I 
J Address 

City 

$ ... 

,. 
$ ... ........ . 

State . .............. lip ................ . 

REVIVALTIME 
BOll 70, Sprin9field, Mo. 65801 



Unoble to prooch in C\lbo, tho Rodrig\leJ: fomily ",ill soon minister in Bogota, Colombio. 

MISSIONARIES 
FROM MISSION LANDS 
By ROBERT T. McGLASSON • Foreig n Minions Secretory 

ONE OF Tin: F~XCITI~G de"elop~ 
ments in foreign mi!l!lionary 

work in recent years has heen the 
!lcnding of missionaries hy churches in 
mission lands. 

Tra ining national Christians to 
evang-cli7e thei r own people is COI11~ 

111011. II is OIlC of the principal earM 
marks of our missionary work today, 
for the Assemblies of God has o\'er 
13,0IXl national ministers in mission 
lands. 

But in reccnt times a Humher of ex
perienced gospel min isters have heen 
sent from ou r Assemhlies of God fel
lowships in several I..'uin American 
countries to other Latin American 
areas outside their own horders. 

Two Japanese ministers ha"e been 
sent to evangeli7e the large Japanese 
populations in pariS of South America. 
These are supported ill part and hacked 
hy the Jap .. ,n Assemblies of God. 

National ministers. qualified in their 
own area. ha,·c heen SCllt from sev
eral of Ollr African Assemblies of God 
fellowships to neighboring countries to 
preach and evangel ize. The same has 
occurred in many othe r countries of 
the world. 

Some of our national evangelists 
minister frequently in COUlltrics othe r 
than their OWII . One notahle example 
is Pastor Cho Yonggi of the Evangelis
tic Center in Scoul, Korea. He has 
shared hi s evangelistic ministry in the 
Pacific area and will shortly he min
istering in Latin America as well 
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These de,·elopments arc not only ex
citing. hut also heartwarming. The 
message of Christ immediatcly makes 
peope responsible to witness; and this 
witness must go beyond the houndar
ie.'; of one's own cuhure. for "the field 
is the world." 

All outstanding opportunity is ours 
to make usc of several highly qual i
fied pastors and evangel ists from Cuba 
who feel their ministries the re are at 
an end and who ha\'e made themselves 
a\'a ilable for pioneering in new areas 
among Spanish-speaking peoples. 
Three of these ministers and their 
families are pioneering in Spain. 

The Luis Guillen family arrived in 
Sp.,in all October 31. 1966. They were 
immediately escorted to Rota. one of 
the old and ,'cry beautiful cities in 
southern Spain. where a new church 
is being con!lITtlcted under the direc
tion of one of our missionaries. T he 
Guillens ha\'e entered wholehearted
ly into this work. haye made a won
derful adjustment. and are happy for 
this privilege of pioneering. The)' re
port. "The work here is completely 
different from that in our homeland, 
and Illuch marc dificliit. \ Ve hope that 
in the power of the Spirit. as we strive 
ha rd. we will win ,'ictory in the Lord's 
\'i neyanl." 

The 11ull1erto r-.la rtinez family ;'\lso 
reached Spain last fall and were es
corted to Barcelon;'\. ] lere in a large 
melrol>olitan area there was an 1111-

mediate need for their ministry. As 

With the GlIil!ens, they were able to 
Illlllister immediately in their native 
tongue and to adjust quickly to ways 
of life in their new home. These CX~ 
1>I.·rienced workers ha'·c pro\'ed to be 
a gr('at bles:-ing in Barcelona. 

~\nother family, that of Pastor Jose 
Brito, IS at this writing expccted to 
take up a ministry in a new pioneer 
area. a tOWII known as Portugal, Spain, 
whtre special opportunity for his min
istry exists. 

The Luciano l{odriguez family has 
authorization to take up residence in 
Bogot;i. Colombia. It is hoped that 
soon they will be able to assullIc their 
duties 11l the grow ing c\'angelical 
community in BogotA. Other experi
enced and qualified ministers antici
pate heing availahle for ministry there, 
in \'enezlIela, and possihly in other 
L'l.tin American areas, pioneering in 
the already rapidly growing Asscmblies 
of God fellowships. 

1 t is our opportunity to give tem
porary assistance to these ministers of 
the gospel so they Jllay enter these 
areas and work effectively. They must 
set up a home for their families. and 
provision must be made to help them 
until the work they pioneer is able to 
assume their full support. In some 
cases this miglll be as short a time as 
six months. In othe rs it could be as 
long as from onc to two years, de
pending on the community. 

It has always been OUI' belief that 
national ministry should be supported 
by the churches to whom the ind i
viduals minister: but we have also 
recognized the need of helping pio
neers start churches in new areas and 
ha\'e done this faithfully. 

Funds arc urgently needed so we 
may help a\'ailable, experienced work
ers to enter these new pioneer areas. 
:-';aturally funds cannot be received or 
sent from the congregations formerly 
served by Cuban ministers. Thus the 
opportuni ty and obligation is ours. 
Approximately $200 a month is needed 
for each family during the pionee r 
period of their Ilew ministries. ...,; 

Offerings or Monthly Pledges for 

CUBAN MISSIONARIES 

should be smt to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Aven". 

Spri"gfield , Missouri 65802 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VA NGEL 



As water began to fill the rue rvoir, students 
gathered to thank God for the miracle, 

TH E DAY WAS HOT and ominous 
clouds wc re gathering in the 

South African Sll!lHl1er sky, It almost 
ne\'cr rains in Rustcnhurg: hut this 
was graduation clay for the Afr ican Bi
ble Training InstihllC, and for some 
reason it usually rainfi on that day, 

Cars and trucks hegall to arrl\'e on 
the campus hy noon. ~Iore than 300 
pastors, friends, missionaries. and stu
dents' relati\'es soon crowded into the 
school chapel. A nd it was raining. 

Th is graduation class which chose 
the theme, "\Ve arc the sen'ants of 
the God of heaven and earth"-was not 
always so blessed with water during 
this school year, Ea rlier in the year 
we had heen nursing along our wate r 
supply for weeks. Everyone cautioned 
us to USc as little as possihle o f this 
precious cOlllll1odity, for the faithful 
well was reduced to producing just a 
trickle of water, insuffi cient to mee t 
the needs of student s a lld faculty. 

This count ry has heen in the grip 
of a drought for six years. \Vells had 
been drying up all around us, and 
now it looked as if we , too, would 
face the problem of having no water. 

At the suggestion of the chairman 
of our school's hoa rd of directors, we 
called in a man with a pneumatic 
drilling rig to drill a deeper well. At 
90 feet the bit ran into rock, and a 
few feet deeper it hit white granite. 
T he rig manager said, " I'm sorry; 

Water from the Rock 
GOD ANSWERS PRAYER FOR THE STUDENTS 

OF THE AFRICAN BIBLE TRAINING INSTITUTE 

By MELVIN GRA.MS - Missionary to South Africo 

there is no water here. \Ve never find 
water in this granite." But our princi
pal reminded him we had an agreement 
that he would drill to the depth of 150 
feet hefore giving up. 

Tn the meantime, the South African 
General Council was in !';ession. and 
we informed the delegate!'; of our 
prohlem. The nnmsters nnited III 

prayer and belie,-ed God for water for 
the I3ihle school. 

The drill was only ahle to hore two 
or three feet each day hccause of the 
hard rock, and it took much persua
sion to keep the crew drilling. At 
about 110 feet a trickle of water was 
found, and a few feet fa rt her we had 
a minimum flow of ~OO gallons of wa
ter per hott r ! 

We believe tJzat God g(lve tIS water 
0111 of lire rock! 

Now with the guests packed into 
the school chapel, the student s 
marched onto the p latform where all 
SF; sat on hleachers fashioned frol11 

The faculty and stu-
dents (right) thank 
God for His blessing 
during 1966, They 
now hope to see the 
completion of the 
new odministrotion 
building (below) which 
contains classrooms 
to occommodote th e 
increosing number of 
studenh, 

1l1iSSlonan' harn'b. tahles, hricks, and 
c\1esh of cirawt'rs all coyered with 
crepe paper. The IS graciuates were 
seated ill the center of the platform, 

The program hegan with the stu~ 
cents singing a special arr::mgelncnt of 
"Stand LOp for Jesus," Then the prin
cipal. ;..rissionary James Stewart, 
greeted the guests from all o,'er SOllth 
Africa. Speakers challenged the grnc\
uater.; to he "<:en'ants of the God of 
hea"en and earth," It was refreshing 
to feci !lle moving of God's Spirit. 

\\,ith another graduation now his
tory, the students are scattered <:\'cry
where preaching the \Vorcl Only eter
nity will reveal the great vallie of the 
training of these young people. 

The African Bible Training Institute 
needs to expand its facilities to handle 
the increasing nnmher of students. Our 
classroom huilding stands half com
pleted, and funds are not available to 
finish it. Will you pray wi th tIS and 
share in this project? ...e 

,j, 2 1 
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PASTOR Ln: I,OR£-,TZ of Cah·;l.TY Tcmplt" (olulllbu,.;, Ohio. 
rt'ports they bad II vacation Hihk schoob la~t y<-ar 
011(' at th(' church and 10 in olltlying di~tricts (Jf th(' 
CIt.\' in hOIl1(''' with large yard~, rt-crt'atil)T1 f()(JIllS. :11\(1 

g'arag('s. Thi~ was a g-n,wlwr(·,tlwy-art· campaign 
All th(' \';'tcalinn Bible schools \\'('re ('()!l(luctt:d at tl1(' 

same time, Each pl'illeipal workt:(\ under the church's 
minist{'r of ('hr ."t'''11 ('ducatioll (\\'ho ~cr\'ed as crXJfdi
nator) , 

Bcfore the sch()()ls opc:lH:d. church l1\{'mhers canvas"'ed 
the areas of 10WII wh('rc the schools would he held to 
di"con:r interest. Lnrw' signs werc postccl on tht' lawns 
of tIle IIOlllCS wll{'r(' \' I{S was to I)e cOllducted. T.ocations 
of all schools WCft' li"tcd in a larg-e ad in the newspaper. 

BN;ause the church hn<! r('taincd alHl filed "US ma
terials from prcviolls )'t'ars. CXP(:!lS('S were kept to a min
imum, Tota l cO!,t for the 1 I schools W;\5 less than $71. 

Through th('s(' II schools 176 children found Christ 
a:; Sav iour and 126 new familics w('rc reached. l\[elll
hers of Calvary Temple are sold on this plan of multiple 
\'ncatiOIl Bible schools. They say it pays to "go where 
they arc." 

A FATIIFR had seen al1 but one of his children saved. 
Burdened for that daughter, he talked to a Christ ian 
leader who sllgge!:>led, "\\'hy don't yOlL claim a promise 
of the Lord ?" 

" 1 dou'l quitt: 1111de l'!>tand," thc fathe r repl ied. 
"\\'c'll, the Bihle is ful1 of promises, Some of them bea r 

di rect I)' on your cnsc, Seize one of these; throw yom 
weig-ht upon it IIlltil (;()(I fee1~ vour confidence in 11 im," 

The father promised to do 'this, When the two had 
part(;d. there S\\cpt into his he<lrt Ih(' words: ';T hou shalt 
nOt lea\'e 011(' hoof beh ind thee" (Exodus 10:26). lie re
Illt'mbe red it was a promise the J ,ord had made to the 
I!,rael it es when they were in Egypt. And he saw the 
appropri:tteness to his situat ion. l ie cla imed that prOIll
ise, 

For 10 days he So1\\' no cha nge! in his daughter. O n 
the 10th day he was plowing nca r home. H is wi fe sellt 
<1n ur~cnt llJ('s~a(!c 10 cOllie at once. that something was 
wrong with thei r daughte r. 

\Vhen he reached hi s da ug ht cr 's room, he asked , 
" \\ ' hat 's the mail er." 

S he cried in agony, " Pray for me. 1'm lost!" 
The father prayed, :tnd in a short t ime the daughter 

knew the joy of $.'tlva t ioll. ;'Xo\\,. da ughter , tell me wha t 
hapl>cned," 

"f don't re<tll)' know. But 1 remember that Sunday 
night 10 days ago when you came hOl1le from the meet 
ing. Something took hold of l1Ie theil , and I couldn't 
shake it o fC T have been misernble ever s ince," 

" I know what hapened;' her fathe r told her. ';T hn! 
was the night I claimed the promise God made to I srael : 
that promi se is what has broug ht you back to God," 
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C IIILO E\·A:-;(;EI.IS\I liAS A :-;EW ,\R;>,I o£-· GROWTH -the 
opportullllY to rCdch our Ilation's thrce percent of 

retarded children, 
Placed among lIS- rar(' as je\\'cls- -,are these little OIl<'s 

that tear our heart~, They will always he childrell t But 
tht,y can he n'ac\t('d. Ila\'(' a rcd\'nl for the retarckd 
in your town or cfIIlllllunity. Include the retarded of e\,
try church in your town. Pastors will he glad to provide 
a li"t of retarded childr('11 who attend their church, Health 
and social dep.'trtlll('nts can add oth(,r names. 

\\'hen you ha\'e Vacation Bihle School, bc sure to in
clude a clnss for the retarded. A kind, patient teacher 
will be glad to teach th(',,(' handicnpped children of your 
town, 

Or u"e your church (or home) as a meeting place for 
a \H'(,k-day aCli\"ity. airier girls oi til(' church can help 
~'Oll with refreshments and visual aids. This is good train
ing in Christian sen·ice. 

1 f your attendance has age variat ions group the ages 
6-10, 10-13, nnd those allO\'C 13. Use very simple storie!:> 
51anl('(1 toward salvation, Visual <lids (of all types) arc 
e~pecially helpful. 

YOII will find the child \'cry receptive and with under
standing faith. It is casy for them to be saved when ex· 
posed to the gospel. The ed ucable Illelllally retarded wi ll 
respond with aMollnd ing rearliness. The o!.e\'ercly retarded 
(lQ's 23-30) call be trained by visual perception and can 

By CHARL.ES W , DENTON 

HARNESSING 
THE POTENTIAL 
OF THE 
PRINTED PAGE 

Coordinator of the Sp irituo1 Life-Evo nge lism Comm iuion 

I ~ Il lS \\'ISD(];>'I God has provided a \'ariety of ways 
through wh ich II is people ca n win the lost to Chr ist. 

One of lhe most effect ive methods is through tii st l' iou ting 
gospel lit erature. 

D. il l. Pa nton said: ';The pri nted page never fli nches, 
never shows cowardice. It is never tempted to compro
mise. It ne\'er tires, ne\'cr grows d isheartened. It tra\'els 
cheaply and requi res no rellled hall. 1 t works while we 
slcep. J t never loscs it s temper and il works long after 
we a rc dead, 

;'1'he pri nt ed page is a vendor which gets inside the 
hOll1e and stays there. It a lways catches a man in the 
right mood fo r it speaks to him only when he is read ing 
it. 1t always st icks to what it has said and never an
swers back. I t is bait permanently leit in the pooL" 

lleca ll sc of the great ewmgel istic potenti al of the 
p rinted page, the Assemblies of God has laullched a n 
Eva ngel ism Lit erat u re fo r A merica ( E LA) p rogra m. 
B riefly st ated, iis goals nrc : 

1. T o develop :tnd provide suit<lble literature for evan
gelism ; 

2. T o promote eva ngel ism literatu re d istribution ener-

THE P ENT ECOSTAL EVANG EL 



REACHING 
THE RETARDED 
By EVELYN C. GUNTER 

be rcached-but it will take 1I10rc tcaching, ]0\"(', and 
patience for this group. 

Bob attended OUf rcyiY.:ll for the retarded. J Ie nCH'r 

smiled. llcycr laughed, neyer wlkrd. At eight he li"ed in 
a world of darkness surrounded by fears and torments. 
lIe stood in the prayer linc for healing. As we prayed 
(after the 17 children had heard and seen a Bible story 
on healing), we felt God's healing power in a womleriul 
\\'ay-and Boh talked. His world of fear ;\lId darkness 
illuminated into a brilliant new world of light. A smile 
broke upon his cloudy face-he laughed and talked. To
day Bob lives in this bright new world. He attends school 
and is adjusting to such things as icc cream and lollipops. 
He is alive. Boh was healed and saved. 

James, a doctor's SOil, was savcd and became our 11I1Jll

ber onc soul winner for the rest of the revival. lIe \\'as 
17 with a mental age of 4.S. Ilis personal witnessing 

getically Il1rou1-:"ho11t the .-\ssemblies of God fcllo\\"~hip: 
3. To Illake c\"angelisIll literature ;wailable as reason· 

ably as possible. (In justiiied areas of need Ihe literature 
is provided frce as funds permit.) 

Dur ing the first year of ELI\ a total of $6,230.60 has 
been recei\'ed front interested churches and indi"iduals. 
These contributions ha\'c already made it possihle for 
us to distr ibute 214,6iS pieces of evangelism literature 
in \'arions parts of the U.S. 

P rojections for ELA call for stepped-up literature pro
duction as well as distribution. To make this possible. 
addi t ional funds are needed. 

An urgent need faces EL.\ no\\" . During Jnly a Krou]) 
of Ch rist's .\mbassadors from the ~'orth\\"est wiil be tra\'cl
ing to Alaska to participate in the Global Youth 
\ Vitness, sponsored by the t'htional Christ's ,\lllbassadors 
Departmen t. This type of e\',mgelistic cndea\'or calls for 
approp riate gospel literature to distributc-including 
copies of the Alaska Centennial edition of Tltc Pel/fcw 
(ostal F.'tYlllgcl. ELA funds arc needed no\\" to pro\'idc 
literature fo r the youth witness program. 

A number of home missions efforts in the U.S. have 
been request ing help from ELA. These works need lit
erature to d istribute . 

Natl1rally, we wou ld like to say yes to c\'ery appeal. 
\ Ve h:\\'e a responsibility to support these outreach ef
fort s \'lith the best gospel li~crature. The /\ssembl ies of 
God has done an outsland ing job in making litera ture 
ava ilable fo r overseas d istribution through our mission
a ries. That good \\"ork !l1 ll st continue. But we Illust also 
demonst rate our interest in providing evangel ism litera
ture fo r America . Your praye rs and gifts wil! make th is 
possible. ..,:; 

JUNE 11. 1967 

brought in others. \\"hile conducting the revival I sud
denly beca!llt:' ill. Jalllt'" placed his bands t1\xm my h('arl 
and solemnly prayed. "In the namc of the Father. the 
SOil, ami tIl(' Iioly Chost,"' for my healing. ;\1\ Ihroug-h 
my body I felt God's power. I was healed. 

\1 r{'ccived the llolr Spirit. .\\ was only slightly fl" 

tarded-a slow learner whose Dad was a drunkard .• \t 
1 ~ he acctptt'd Chri:-.t ill one of Ol1r children's scn-i('('s, 
J Ie was baptized in the Iioly ~pirit and led his father 
10 Ihe Lord. ,·\fter haying lin:d in a drunkard's hOille. 
,\1 was so happy IIOW to h;t\'e fried chickcn instead of 
whiskey ill the knche::ll. 

,\ ncw class ior your Sunda\" school will cllle::rg-c fr01l1 
this e\'angelistic diort -;\ s\,t'cial class for the fI.·tarded. 
E\'ery church needs stich a cbss for the melltally handi
capped. (inclu(k hrailHiall1ag"t'd and rttardt·<J hoth 
trainahk and educ:l.hle.) You may bl'gin wilh :l.S ft.'w as 
two. Thl' cias" will grow. Fin' is a good nl1mhe1', although 
<l vcry capable teacher mar handk as many as 10. 

Let your 10\\'1) kno\\' )011 ha"e add('d a He\\" "arm" 10 
your ~tll1da) schoo!. Ci\'ic organizations may wi~h to help 
rOil by pro\'iding" eqUlpu1('llt alld Illatt'riab. Y011r local 
ueWSjX1lwr will he a mcdium to inform Ix:opk (Pictur6 
help. ) 

Jesus said, "Inasmuch as yt' have dOlle il unto one 
of the lea ... t of tht.·se my brethren. )"(' ha\'e donc it unto 
me" pratthew 25 :40). The retarde::d can be. reached. 

... a special call 
to you ... 

HELP BLANKET ALASKA 
WITH THE GOOD NEWS 
Our young people arc prepared to do the legwork. 
Evallgelism Literature for America (ELA) is ask
ing your help to provide the thouS<1nds of pieces of 
literature they'll need for the Global Youth Wit
ness for Al<lska in july. Churches, Sunday school 
classes, other groups. <lnd indi\'iduals are needed to 
underwrite this move forward in our northern most 
state. Send your offering as soon as possible to: 

EVANGELISM LITERATURE FOR AMERICA 
SPIRITUAL LIFE- EVANGEL.!SM COMMISSION 

1445 aOONVIL.lE AVE., SPRINGFIELD, MO. 6S102 



'DIMES FOR NEW 
CHUR CHES -

REBIRTH FOR SOULS' 
8, ANN AH LF 

COOI"':ICHlO:\ I!'\ I. T,\HI.J:<III:\/; pioneer cht1rch(:~ is 
OIH' point (If (,(IIlC('ntratlOll of \YOIll('n's :\Iis"iollary 

Council ministry Oit/'II tltt· womeTl provid(' mon{') for 
a huilding- ... ili' or they 11('11' furnish tht: interior of :t 

church Of p;usotlagt', ]AK'ai group!> "adopt" !lwlllhtn. of 
th(' piOlWt'f pastor's falllil~' ami slIpply many of 1I1('ir 
ordinary 11("('<1 .... Fnod ... Iu)\\"(·r .... clothing for special oc
casiolls. and h('lp \\"ith t'llwrgt'llcy tXP('!}SC art a part of 
\\':\IC carc. 

),111("11 of th(· finalle(' fllr snch prnjl'ch is rai,,('(i through 
coin collectiolls. SOIl1{' comes from dc;,ignatcd offering's. 
The story of how tIll' illinois J)i.'iuicl \\':\IC. led hy .\Irs. 
Dwain Cn']1. 11<;(:<1 spt'cial offNings 10 aid pioneer cfforts 
ill ,11('ir area i~ a dassic n;;I111]1I(' of this mini~lry. 

Chcstcr, an Illinoi~ city of 5.(0), needed a full-gospel 
church Llo)"d \ud, . "'~(·mhli(· ... of God pastor at l1('arhy 
t\ va, felt a compulsiflll to rtach out to the ullchurched 
\()wn-. about him. In h·hruary 19(-,4 God so impres ... ed 
him with tilt' 11('('(\ of Chester that, after consulting the 
rli ... trict ofiiciais, he ... ought a huilding site in a new sl1b
divi))ion of the city. I Ie pourC'd the foundation for a 
church thaI could later Ill' converted into an attractin' 
rcsidelICl·. 

Pastor .\ud ga\'(' pefsonal st'cufi!)" for the finance until 
such a time as the IItw congrt'galion could as ... I1111e th(' 
respon-.ilJilily. J la\illg knO\\'kdg-c of carpcllter work he 
se rved as COlltractor. "'ell of the district joined in the 
iahol'. but fund ... ran low. 

At this point the \\,~IC's joined the project by g-ivlIlg: 
$ I ,OClO to c0111pk,t(, til(' building. Service)) were bcgun. 
and p<.'opk· attracted hy the prt'OIching of the gospel be
gan to fill the church, 

Soon Llord Aud fou11(\ the growing pastoral re))pomi
biliti(· ... too Illuch for 011(' pc.'rson, He was obligated first 
to his OWII cougn'gation who had so faithfully stood hy 
him in tht, Otllrt':Ich dfort. y(·t the ncw group could 1I0t 
be left alom'. fie prayed for a pastor for the Chestcr 
.\ssclllbly. l"ircum ... tancrs which, to the minister, were 
unquestionably provirie11lial. brought him ill contact with 
the Gucary (!(·nd<.'ning-s \\'ho immcdiately shared the 
burden for the new church. 

\\ 'hen the young' couple <1rri\'ed in Chester, the re was 
the problem of honsing. All Lloyd .\tld had been able 
to find was all 8- by 28-foot housetrailer. Again Ihe 
\VMC's wcrc on hand with a solution. From special funds 
raised for piol1c(,1" locations, they purchased a 1110dern 
10· by 50-foot 1110bile h0111e to be used by the Clenden
ing)) until thc loc:\1 congrcgation was strong enough to 
provide a permanCm parsonage. 

Pastor .\tld ))ay)). "The "').IC"s of Illinois can hardly 
know the vital part they hm'c in the work at Chester, 
The beautiful mobile home rib perfectly into the zoning 
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Above: Tho Gu eor.,. Cle nd ening " Cheste r, li t. 
Bolow : The lorry Hodg cs, DuQuoin , III. 
At fight: Distr ic t WMC President, Mory Ellen Gre ll , 
ond Posto r lloyd Aud, Avo, III . 

standards of the select subdivision and is a testimony 
10 the city that someone is interested in the people of 
the tOWl1 and the young couple who arc leading the 
church." 

Before the Chester church was finished, a man from 
DuQuoin, Illinois, approached Lloyd Ami about helpiT1g 
people in his city secure a building. For 15 years a few 
families from DuQuoin had been drh'ing 2S miles to 
reach a church, The bu ilding, if it could become a reality. 
would be the first Assemblies of God church in the county. 

This time it \ .... as a vacant neighborhood grocery to 
which (;od led J lis pcople, It stood on a corner lot. 
After a complete remodeling, the building had a beauti
ful ch\1fch front that opened on the side street. The in
terior \\'a)) paneled throughout, floored with hardwood, 
furnishcd (111(1 lighted attracti\'ely. From the opening ser
\·ice attendance was good . Again there was need of a 
pastor and li\ing ql1arters for him, The district brethren 
cnlled the Larry J lodges to consider the posit ion. 

\\'hell the young minister and his wife arri\'ed, the 
\\').IC's had ready for them the same kind of beautiful 
mobile home provided for the Chester pastors. Th is as
sures them of comfortable housing illC\ciillitely. 

;'\\'hel1 the churches in Chester and DuQuoin are 
able to provide permanent living quarters fo r their Icad
ers, the two mobile units will be offered to other pioneer 
congregations." says ).Irs. D\\"aill Grell. 

"The \\')'lC's of II1inois have approximately $10,000 
il\\'ested in the t\\"o locations and are glad to be a part 
of united effort to reach the unchurched areas of the 
district." ~ 
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Fint ploce in the Dime Floot Po rode wen' to the Sunnyyole Fint AU(!mbly Miuionellu. This picture shows 
the floot os Mn . Jewyl Seoberg, sponso" .eceiyes the oword from Mti. Goldio Andet5on, dis'rict WMC presiden'. 

"Jv~ 
• ,. . ' .. 

• 

These pictures Ulyeol lome of the ingenuity the 
Mil.$ionettel use d in preporing the dime Hoots. 

f) 
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MISSIONETTES 
CONVENE IN 
CALIFORNIA 

SE\'ER.\J. Ht;Xl)REU :\11~slO:\ETn:~ Kathcrcd at Ih·tlH"1 
T{'lllpk in ~acranll:m(), Caliiornia, reCl'Itt])" for till' 

anllual i\orth('rn Cahfornia*Xe"ada :\li""ioIH.'ut,S ('011\("11' 

tlOl\. Thl.:II1t.' for lhe day wa" ha~{·d 011 .\Iauhew 111: 14, 
"Let Them Come." 

One of tl1l' ollbtandillJ.(" f('at(1rcs was the Dime Float 
Parade. I.()cal :\1 is:-.iondtes clulls were permitted to ("Ilter 
OIlC float in Ihe parade. Selecting winll('rs \Vas difficult 
duc to the beauly and originali!), displayed il1 tilt· floats. 

The 10Ial amOUlI\ collected from the Di111(' Floal Parade 
wa~ $l,CX.X), It will be used 10 furnish tile girb' stuoy/ 
lounge :It J lighlands Childrcn's Ilolllc in Kan:-.as City, 
:'I l issolll"i. 

Othc l" COl1\"cntion fC:lturcs were the crowning of a i\l is
sionettcs qutcn and princess, a challcng-ing message lJY 
:\Irs. Joe Prcttyman, and a banquet. )'liss Jlelen Rye, 
mi:-.sionary to Jamaica, spoke to the girb, and the fill1l, 
"/\ Cb ild rs \Vaming," was showl1. ..-:; 
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-A KEY TO MANS SURVIVAL By RAYMOND L. COX 

OCEAN DEPTHS :'fAY BE KEY TO ).I..\"'$ SI;I(\'I\':\I.." 

Thus did the editors of a mClropolit,'\I1 newspaper 
headline an article introduced with this explanatory cap
tion: 

"/I 'hilt: lire ryes of till' 1~'orld arc fixed 011 space, //lOllY 
scicli/isis arc IHY/rin!! to Ihe 51'0 for G/1S'Z,'rrs to Ih(' prob
II'JIls Ihat ploqul' mankil1d---'l('/!crr 10 jiud lIIorc living 
Spa,l', ,<.'herl' /0 find more food, 1,'/lcn' 10 jill(/ 1I1ore fresh 
1t'ufrr. Soml' I't'ClI dr('(llll oj mahllY IIII' old my/himl 
uo-cily of ,-/t{olliis a rrality. o"d 'JarmiIlY' 111(' Of ('0 II 
depths." 

l\\odcr11 science warns that man is in trol1ble because 
the population explosion is moving humanity toward the 
point where the carth cannot provide enough food and 
water. nUl m:l.I1y men of science arc hoping the seas 
will a11evi:'lte the problem. 

Oceanographers say the seas offer enormous reservoirs 
of fresh water. Although the oceans are salt water, SOlllC 

estirn;)te they hold enough fresh water in glaciers to pro· 
vide every ol1e of earth's 3,(XX),()(X),(XX) people with I.· 
ClI.Xl,OOO,OOO galJons of water. The problem. say scientists, 
is not lack of supply but lack of distribution. 

The oceans also offer opportunity to eliminate hunger. 
There is enough marine life available to provide 20 times 
the present world's need of protein foods, and the avail
ahility is growing faster than the demand. In fact, some 
of the most fert ile fi shing areas in the world lie untapped 
adjacent to nations suffering the worst malnutrition. The 
Atlantic lIe:lr the west coast of Africa. and the Indian 
Ocea n; are cases in point. 

"Farming the sea is practical." 5..1.ys Olle expert in l'.lassa· 
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chusetts. "8nt we are still in the hunting age." ?Iran is 
now obtaining only about olle percent of his food from 
oceans covering 71 percent of his planet. The 25,(XX) dif
ferent kinds of fi sh could pro\'ide an exploding popula
tiOll with a better diet. 

So the seas may actually hold a key to man's physical 
survival. nut there is something much more important 
than physical sur"ival. "\\'hat shall it profit a man," asked 
Jesus, <;if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his 
OWI1 soul?" (?>. lark 8:36). 

It was a man boasting barns bulging with food who 
heard the startling summons, "This night thy soul shall 
be required of thee" (Luke 12 :20). lIere was a person 
plagued with no water or food shortage, but his survival 
was stil! in jeopardy. 

5pirilUal survival is far more important than physica l 
sun'iva\. Alen die of starvat ion and dehyd ration, but there 
is something worse. Jesus said, "Be not afraid of them 
that kill the body, and after that have no more that 
they can <10" (Luke 12:-1- ) . Then He warned against suc· 
cU111bing to a greater and incurable disaster: "Bllt I will 
forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fea r him, which after 
he hath killed hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say 
unto you, Fear him" (Luke 12:5). The Bible calls this 
tragedy "the second death" (Revelation 20:14; 21 :8) . 

£"en if the oceans pro"ide enough food and water to 
supply a mushrooming population, this will 110t prevent 
man's first death-physical death. Hungry and thirsty peo
ple a rc IlOt the only ones who die. The well·fed die too. 
Food, water, and good living condiiions may postpone 
death, but they cannot pre\'ent it. 50 at best the oceans 
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cnn only lengtlwll php,ical liic Tlwy canllot makt· a Ill::lll 

imnlortal. 
Hut th('re i" an OCean oi divinc L(')\'e thnt can g:i\'(' 

him eternal life. God loved llIan so much that TIe scnt 
11is only begot1('n ~()II ill to tlw world lO rcdel'llI man. 
hy dying for man's sin. n('cause Ihe Son oi (;od ,hl,d 
Oil a cross, a \'cnlahle oceall of f.:"r:lC(· and mercy has 
become ;'lxailable, The prophet :\licah, living 700 years 
hdore Christ call1{" i1l10 the world. caught a ren-b.tioll 
of that Illnitles.-. boundless re"er\"oir oi divine Lmt· alHl 
exclaimed ill exultation, "Tholl wilt ca!-ot all their "in" into 
the depthS of the ~ca" (:\licah 7:19), John the Ibptist 
introduced Je,;u.~ Chri~t as "th(' I .alllb oi God. which 
taketh away the sill of the world!" (John 1 :29) 

III this sensc thc oceans symbolizc a key to man's spir-

\\T"n: 1'1.,-\:-;5 WEltE-: Hf:JXC 1..-\11) for th(' 1967 Roys and 
Girls :\Iissiollary Crusade Day, representatives of 

tIl(' Foreign .\Iissions Depa.rtlllcllt presented the ne('<1 of 
texthooks and library hooks for overseas Bible schools. 
Om 80 schools in all part s of the world presentcd a hig 
challenge for BG.\lC. There was a que~tion if enough 
1I10nc), could hc raised ill aile emphasis to furnish enough 
books for students who will be tC<lchers and ministers 
overseas. 

A goal of $45,OClO W;'IS set for BGttC Day. \\'ondcrful 
coopc r;'ltiol1 by IKtstor~, children, and church m('lllbt'rs 
not only met this goa! but far surpassed it: a total of 
$01,450.99 W;'IS gl\'('11 for BC.\IC Dav. 

Since 33 of our Bible schools use E;lglish books, these 
could be purchased immediately \\'ith the moncy which 
was gi\'cn. For other schools, textbooks will have to be 
t ranslated and prinlcd. 

LeUers have already come in from some of these o\'e r
seas students expressing- thanks and appreciation for such 
a program, 

A letter has also beell recci\'ecl frolll one of til(' in
structors in the Bible institute in Venezuela. It says: 

,., am writing 10 COJJ\,{~y some I('tt('r~ of aile of our 
classes here in the Bible school. These letters arc the 
result of petitions to God to help us alit ill ollr dire 
need of books of reference for our school library, An 
encyclopedia could hdp teachers in ;111 subjects. as well 
as every student in the Bible school in his research as
signments. I know this is a costly article. btlt a t least 
we !lIltst makc an effort to sce what God can do for us. 

"The students here have been tallght to research for 
materi:"ll, but the sad fact is that it is almost impossible, 
si nce our libr:"lry is so poorly equipped. 1 h:"lve t;\lIght 
several girls how to ca talog books, classify them, and 
make cards for thcm. The students arc ex tremely inter
ested ill advancing their library to benefit their training 
as ministers of the Lord." 

\Ve arc thrilled that DCM C Day was such :l. success. 
ll owever. this is 1I0t all the boys and girls do. In the 
remaining months of the year they contribute regularly 
to BG:'I rc. In 1966 a lone the)' gave .$203,068.93, The 
llG:'I[C program has becn blessed of God for it has met 
a great need throughout the world. 

Eleven lovely trophies have been presen ted for BG1\IC 
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itual snn·i\'al. B1,."C<Ilt~l' Cod drowns our !It'pra\'ity in theIr 
clt·pth .... we c:tn t:-t'al>t' thc :-l'cond dt,:nh. "Th(' hlood of 
Jesus (hri ... t his :-;!l1l clcans(,th us irnlll all ... in'· (I I!lhn 
I :7). Our guilt is hurwd in the depth,; (,i what prn:'[S "haH' 

called "thl' sea of c()Cr~ forgt:t1uJnes .... " The Lord hurit'" 
"ins in th(' Sl'a.~ :\!It! I'r!lll1i ... (·~. "1 t·\"t·1l I. am he th'-t 
hlotteth out thy transJ::n"~i(Jns ior l1lim' o\\"n ... ak(· mill 
will lint rt'!lwml'l'f tl1\ "ill'" (I~aiah ,U '2~ I 

Din'r,.; dr('dg<: all sorb of ohj('Cts f[('1ll tilt' dt'pth ... of 
the nCC'llh, hut they 1 .. ,,\"(, mOHr h:lllkd up .1 hl'lit'\'('r'" 
~iIlS' ~atall can outiit 110 ... alvaging (''''I)('tlillOl1 to discO\ t'r 
till' slightt"t transg-n· ... ~t()!1 that ha" bt'l'lI hrought tu (;u<l 
ill gelluine repentance. 

:-;0 the :-~·'h han' a part 11\ ... piritu~il surviva\. :\h "illS 

:Ire there now. How about yours? ,.e 

BGMC PROVIDES 
TEXTBOOKS FOR 
OVERSEAS 
BIBLE SCHOOLS 

Day, t/)(,7. The top awards go H) til(' twO churches that 
gave the highest offcrinK." in the nation for February 
(;It.\'\" \\\.\RO: 
Fair Ridge Pentecostal .lsscmbly, Shade Gap, Pa.-$J,500 
HI '\'\I<R-l'p :\WARD: 

PClItecosta! Tabernacle, Elmira, /0.:. Y.-$I,715 

The twO top di"trict awards were given for the hig-h('~l 
district offerings in February. 

iilGIl ES1' ,\ WARD' 

Eastl'rn--$10,175.66 
SECONIJ-I IIGltEST l\WAItD: 

Xc ... ' )'orJ.·-$4,J07.IX 

The additional seven trophies haw bt:cn pn'scillcd 10 

the following churches (based 011 categories for :lvcr;\J::"c 
attendance) : 

601 and over-Calvary Tcmplc, Spritlgjlcld, !r10. 
~214.40 
451-6CO- Cosp/" TllbcnlGc/c, Jfillllcapolis, .\li,,"., 
$883.32 
301-..J50--Crace Pentecostal Churel!. Johnstown, Pa.
$1,036.1 1 
201-300-T"i ,zity Tabcrnacle, BaytO'lcm , Tcx.--$1,073.21 
126-200--First ,~/sscmbly. Crrc" BII)" Wis,-$523.68 
76-125-Firsl .-/ssembl)" Alexandria, I/cl.-$675.41 
75 and under-Ca/mry AssclllbiS. (fairlo1' , Pa.
$216.89 
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A~IPUS 
OLUMN 

Hardy W . Stei"ber9 

NORTHEA ST BIBLE 
IN STITUTE RECEIVES 
AABC ACCREDITATION 
NOII.Tln:AST BIIILE INs1ITl'n:, 

Green Lane, Pa., has received ac
credi tation frolll the Accrediting 
Auociation of Bible Colleges, ac
cording to Paul }. Emery, presi
dC:TlI of the college. 

~ince 1962 when the school was 
rrofganized as a regional AS~t:Il1' 

bliu of God school for the X<.orth 
eaSl, sU~p~ have bttn tiLkcn to 
achieve accreditation. An As~el11' 
blics of God Bible colleges afC 

TlOW accredited by the as§ociation 
Northeast Bible institute was 

btgull in 1932 as a SII!J1mer Bible 
school 011 the campgrounds at 
Maranatha Park under the leader
ship of Brother and Sister J. Ros
well Flower. The l)rogram was 
so successful that a ~rlllancllt 
Bible college was established in 
1938. 

The school has facilitil."s for 
over 200 studems. Enrollment last 
Ictnl."ster was 209. Plans arc Ix:ing 
made for :1 new men's dormitory 
am[ over-all campus development. 

SCC DEDICATES 
TWO NEW BUILDINGS 

DWIC'AT10N were 
conducted reeem[y for 1\\'0 new 
buildings on the campus of South
ern California College, Costa, 
Mesa. The buildings, ,'aiued. at 
$755,000 include a sel'en-story 

I1lcn'. rf',irlenct and a dining com
mons. 

I)l'Ol.n AUrt.1 Cawswn Cllof'lu!d 
the sjlCcidl rOllv()('ali<)ll .... lIh the 
l,r")'I,"r (,f invocatl("l, jvininj( 
Pre_iMnl 0 ('ope BUflllt and 
/\i~tricI (,Hiei .. !s ill Ihc ccr('moniu 
w('re city leallers and re"ruenla
tiv<:s of the U S. Gov{'rmnent. 
A~ Southern Califl)rnia Di.trin 

Superintendcnt J.. F. Halvorson 
Ilrc)lare!l to dedicate thc builrlinl(5 
all bd\alf of thc enllege board and 
the di\lricl, he summed up the 
feelinRs of those pre~eTlt whl."n hI." 
said, "This occ~ion is a tribute 
tl) all who hal'e COTltributl."d in 
making a dream beC/1me a reality 
. alld in their honOf' we respect

fully dedicate thesc lovely build
ings." This was followed hy the 
prayer of dedication offered by 
T C. Cunningham, as~istant dis
trict ~uperintendent. 

The men's residence contains 
36,260 ~quare fed and ",ccommo
date~ 160 men. It is built in a suite 
arr",n~ement, with a living room 
provided. with e\'l'ry four bed
rooms. 

The dining commons accommo
dates approximately 350 at one 
serving and occupies an area of 
6,644 square fect. 

NCBC CONVENTION 
EMPHASIZES T HE 
CA LL TO GOD 
"EXPESUADI.t:" was the theme of 
th~ 1967 missions COllv~ntion at 
North C~ntral Bible College, 
Minneapolis, Milln~50ta. The 
theme became a personal question 
-"Am I expcndable?"-for those 
who shl!.red the heart-searching 
week 

An unmistakable call to God 
wove itself into the hean of the 
convention. The special services 
brought days of spiritual renewal 
of C~rist ian and missionary per-
~peCtl\'cs. 

Convention speakers were Mis
sionaries Harold )'Iintic, !fondu-

ras , julius Olson, Brazil : ~Iarlin 
Peter,,,n, Tanzania, \lr. and ~Ir~_ 

l...arry \!alr<J111, (',!lgo; and 
!\orman Corn'lI, field rel're~ellt .. -
tive for the Spiritual Liie Evan
geli~m Conunis)ion ~lorninR and 
evcning ~eT\'ice~ were held with 
~pecial work-hops on Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

Personal invoh-t<ment, as an olr 
j«tive for the year, re<:cived added 
attention as a major goal of the 
convention. Students participated 
in prayer meetings, )llanning scs
siom, and preparation of booths 
featuring areas and people repre
sented by the variou\ Jlrayer band~. 

North Central's missionary gi\'
ing contillued at a hiRh level this 
year, gomg well over $15,000. 
~[ore than 80 alumni ll1i~sionaries 
receive partial monthly support 
through funds contributed by stu
dents and facuity 

BBC ENJOYS MIS S IONARY 
CONVENTION 
BETII .... Xy BIBLE COLLEGE'S annual 
spring missionary con\'ention was 
a blessing to students and mission
aries alike. Speaker for the Mon
day morning chapel was \Vesley 
Ilurst, home secretary for the 
Foreign Missions Department. 
This opening address set a high 
tone of spiritual expectancy as 
J ames Stewart spoke each morn
ing and e \'ening during the rest of 
thc week. 

Brother Stewart is Ilrincil>al of 
the African Bible Training Insti
tute. lie was born and raised in 
South Afrlca, and after attending 
the Soulh African Bible Institute 
and spending a til11(' of missionary 
evangelism, he came tl) Bethany 
Bible College, Santa Cruz, Calif., 
where he graduated in 1961. 

During the convention Brother 
S tewart's keen interest in young 
people and practical knowledge of 
Bible college studelllS was evi
denced. in his thought-prOI'oking 
messages. II is ministry was 
anointed of lhe Holy Silirit and 

l , E, Halvauon, superinte ndent of Southern California, speaking at 
the dedicotlon of the dining co",",ons (lower photo) and the 

,oven-,tory men', residence at the Southern California College, 
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IlTOrluced Inn,l!-la'ting results. 
Othtr mi~~i"narie~ who partici

pated in the convention included 
\\'hee!t"r .\nder~.m. ll1i~sionary to 
.\irica Dale Lee, l!Ii~ionary ap
pointee to L'pl't"r \'(>lta; and Bill 
\\'illiams, mi~~ionary appointee to 
France. 

CBC ST UDENTS SPE ND 
EASTER IN 
FLORIDA MINI STRY 
Ot,;RIl'G 1~""STt:k v .... c .... TlOX, 28 
Celltral Bible College ~tudents 

went to Daytona Reach, Fla., and 
spent their \'acation "itnessing of 
Je~us Christ to young people 
gathered there for Ihe holiday. 

Sponsored hy fi\'e Pentecostal 
churches in the are;!, the students 
worked for the most part with 
some 700 young peoplc from Cam_ 
pus Crusade for Christ, \Vorkers 
were on the beach from II a.]I1. to 
12 midnight, 

According to john johanson, 
CBC Uni\'ersity Prayer Group 
leader, approximately 90 percent 
of the young people on the beach 
they talked with about the Lord 
had no church affiliation. "But," 
said one student, "those students 
were very receptive and showed a 
great deal of respect for our be
lids. 

Sc\·cral CBC students wcre 
privileged to introduce others to 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

SOUTHWESTERN 
SPONSORS 
EVAN GELISM SEMINAR 
Tilt: SF-COXD Al'NU .... L Christian 
~Iinistry Department Seminar 
was conducted recently on the 
campus of Southwcstern Assem
blies of God College, Waxahachie, 
Tex, Two guest lec.turers pre
sented special studies in evall
gelism. 

C. ~f. \Vanl, Rl'vi~'/lltjml' evall
gelist, conducted a week of classes 
on radio and mass evangelism. 
His long alld illtimate relatioTlship 
with evangelistic and especially 

, 
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Two gUC$t lectu rers spoke at the Evongclism 
Seminar at SouthwC$tcfn - Robert E. Goggin (right), 

and C. M. Ward {second ham Ic tt in oboye photo>. 
Standing with Broth er Word are (left to right): 

Thomal F. Harriso n, dean ; Jesse K. Moon , head 
of the Christian Min ;stry dcpartmcnt ; and Coral 

Brown, academ ic vicc-presi dcnt. 

radio mil1i~try prov\.:d helpful to 
seminar enrollees. 

Concluding the two-week ~em
inar was Rohert F (;oj:(".'(in, ~\J
perintendcl1t of the Oklahoma 
nist rict. Brothcr Goggin's ex
perience, both as pa~tor and dis
trict official and hi~ ~p('cial in
sight into the ('vangelistic pro
gram in the local assembly were 
inspiring. 

Att ('ndil1/!" thc semina r II"crc 80 
Bible college student .. , mcmbers of 
the Bible college staff, and minis_ 
ters irom the Dallas-FOri \\'orth 
area_ 

,IX in the Chicago contingcl1l. The 
students di~tributcd tract". did 
p('fsollal work. and held ,(·n·ices 
ill .,hull and Spanish are,'\<,. Paired 
with Teen Challenge workers, the 
Sl\ldent~, ~ought to hell) gang 
memlX"r~. dope addict,. and other 
needy teen-agers and childr('ll. 

Diane Hartmann, junior, one of 
the ~tudents who went to 01icago, 
says of her ('xpericllce. "It was 
the most wonderful wcek I have 
ever ~p('nt. It \\·as a week in 
which I really saw Chriqianity 
lJut into practice. "·herever we 
\Iitnes~ed to these {"/Col)le, there 
wa~ ~uch a hunger to learn about 
the lo,·e of Chris!.·' EVANGEL COLLEGE 

STUDENTS WORK IN 
TEEN CHALLENGE 

Bob F ranco. freshman, of the 
Dallas-Fort \\'orth group. said, 
"\\'hilt was wectacular \\"a\ how 

Two TE"MS of E,'angel College God was so reaL \\'e $a\1 miracle 
students spent Easter vacation aftcr miracle." 
workillg with Teen Challenge , \nother team memOer ~unl1ned 
centers in Chicago. Dallas, and lip the feeling of the entire group. 
Fort Worth. "1 don't think I will ever be the 

Fifteen students were in the <an1(:. I am nOli more aware of 
Dallas- Fort \ Vorth group, and pcople and their need,." 

Six Evangcl College students went to Chicage 
du ring their Easter vocation to participate 
in ministry with t he Teen Chollcnge warkers, 

• 
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KIDNAPPED 
This visualll.ed story IS especially SUitable for use in 
Sundoy school, children's church. Bible clum. VBS. 
and the home. The words desCtlbmg eoeh picture ore 
on the back of the preceding po9e-,u~t fold bock the 
book to show the picture and read the story Simul
taneously. 19 EV 8006 $1.15 

FRANNY 'S NE5T 
A Flash Card Type Illustroted Gospel Story Another 
versotlle story to be u~ed wherever there a re children 
The story text includes the page numbers of the cor· 
respandmg illustral10ns SO you can easily show the 
piclures as you read the story 19 EV 7834 $ ,95 

the 
Teach ing 
Sear 

.loUJ{ , 
Te aches Action Rhyme s 

WINKlE, THE TEACHING BEAR 
Wlnk ie IS the teocher's helper Move him, bend him, 
blmk his eyes. 9 V2 inches tall , covered with brown 
flocking Set includes all his fri ends and flonnelg roph 
stOries_ T 9 EV 7844 $l.lS 

LO LLY (Teaches Action Rhymes) 
Lolly uses flonnelgroph props 10 help you teach lessons 
to lots. She is a 9" toll elephant pupp<!t and she can 
move her trunk ond arms with you r help Kit I ndudc~ 

2 4-poge book of rhymes ond 4 sheels of flonnelgraph 
in fu ll color 19 EV 784 2 $ 1 .9 5 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
14 ••• """V.LU ...... ,,~ . • Ul .. ... 'OLO . .. O .,,0' 
'" "cO~" ~"'C ....... e ........ ~.~".O .... '0' 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE 
• ,.. ." .... ·.~c U .... h .... C .. ,,. .n .. , 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

Cro .... d ot 'he Auembly of God in Bethany, Mo., during th e mee ting 
.... ith Evangelist Spencer W e ddle. (Ne ville W . W e ddle is pastor.) 

HETIIt\NY, /l. IO.-Tllc Assem
bly of God here was blc~scd and 
Il plifted during ~Jlcc i:l.l '-I.:niccs 
with Evangelist S pencer Weddle 
I)f Springfield. /1.10. 

Several were saved, and many 
ne\\ people attended the services. 
The Sunday school attclldancc 
record \Ias broke!! \wi.;c in three 
weeks, with a tOlal of 220 011 

Easter. 
The Ileopk were iusJ)i rcd to 

Ilin others to Jesus Christ. 
-I\'n,il/r IV. tl' l'ddll', p(lJ/or 

• • • 
TARKIO. MO.-Nine person~ 
were s:lVed and two were baptized 
in the 1Ioly Spirit a t the A"sell1-

bly of God hen: du ring' services 
with Evallgdi~t Ken Krivohbvck 
of Xcbra~ka City, :'\chr. [ II addi
tion, I;n(' \\a~ reclaimed and four 
II erc refilled with Ihe H oly Spi rit. 

The interc~t was good, as in
dicated by ab<we-a\"erage atten
dance for this farming area. 

,\ number of nominal c1mrcll 
Il1c(1lh..:n heard the full gospel 
during the meeting. 

-IV. L. Hu iH S. pus/or 
• • • 

GI{t\CEVILI.F. FLA.-The Xew 
lI op(' A~sembly here r('cently con
duded 111"0 weeks of special se r
vices with Evangel ist Rob<:rt Louis 
Stephen s of Bastrop, La. 

GORDON EARLS NAMED 

ADMINISTRATOR OF BETHANY 

SPRINGF IELD, ~ I o.-Gordon 
F. Earls of Bay Minette. Ala., has 
hcen n:t llled administrator of 
Bethany I~c t i remcnt Home, Lake
land. Fla. lie succeeds [vali R. 
Loy, resident superintendent for 
the pa st six years, who has retired. 

In home missions work since 
1964, Brother Earls ~gan his min
istry ill 19"*2 and was ordained in 
1944 by the Alabama District 
COllllcil. H e is a 1942 graduate of 
South-Eastern Bible College, 
Lakeland . 

His pastorates, all in Alabama, 
were a t Creola, Ozark, Dothan, 
Lenette, Robertsdale, and Bay 
Minette. 

III addition to home miss ions 
and pastoral work, he ser\led a~ 

manager of two building supply 
firms and is owner and manager 
of Earls Construction Co., Bay 
:-11 inCite. 

lIe serves as a director on the 
Bay Minette I,rousing Authority, 
U rban Renewal, and is manager 
of the Bay ~ I ine tt e Office of 
Economic Opportunity. 

He amI his wife, the for mer 
Dori~ Kelly, have three children. 

A native of Morgan County, 
Ohio, Brother Loy began his 
ministry in 1932 as a licensed 
preacher. lIe was ordained three 
years later hy the Kansas Dist rict 
Council. 

He served as a presbyter for 
fil'e years while pastoring 1Il 

Ten people were saved, and the 
roun~ people were stirred spiritual
ly. Re~\l1t~ of the meeting and a 
~pirit of revival continue. 

loh/l L. FrtmkliH, pus/or 
• • • 

~IE(;.\RCEI_, .\I.,\.- A number 
(If ]lCo])le came forward for "al\'a
lion and one received the bapti,m 
in the Iluly Spirit during two 
weeks of ~eT\·ices al Ih(' Assem
bly of God here. 

Jerry and :\nll Johnson of 1\t-
111OTe, :\Ia .. were the evangelbts. 

Attendance was good, am! the 
entir(' church \\as blcssC<l by a 
special moving of God's Spirit 
each ni.R:ht. 

• • • 
NORTII LlTTl.E ROCK, .\RK. 
-Fir~t Assembly here was glori
ou~ly hl<:~3ed durillg t\\O weeks of 
services \\ith Evangcli3t Bob Lar
son of ),lcCook, Xebr. 

)lany ]lCople were saved :llld 
filled with the I-Ioly Spirit. 

.\ form('r rock-and-roll singer. 
Brother l.ar~OIl \\as im'ited to 
give his personal testimony on 
e:lch of the three loca l lele\'ision 
st;! tiolls and on one radio station. 

-PhiHis .1. L('wis. po.r/or 
• • • 

COLt.:~IBIA. ?II SS.-First As
sembly is believing God to con
tinue rcvival :tfter special services 
with Evang-elist Al D. llewison 
of Springfield. Mo. 

Fifteen \lere savcd, fivc \\cre 

~liallli. Fla. He has also pa3torcd 
1I1 JIlinois. Kansas. :\ ehraska, 
\Vest Virginia, and ~Ii~ s i s~ ippi. 

He and hi s wife. the former 

Ivan R. loy (left) and Gardon F, Earl$ (rig ht ) ot banquet 
he ld in their honor. J. Bashford 

Bishop (center) participated in the banqu et program. 

reclaimed, six were baptized in 
the Ilnly Spirit, and one was re
filled with the Spirit during the 
mccunj::' .. \ttcndallcc was excel
lent. 

One man who had been an al
coholic for many )"l'ars W3\ ~aved 

and is now bc1ie\·inR God for 
healini;" ill his body. \nothcr ladr 
who had not attended any church 
ior some years was ~a\ed the firs t 
time ~he \"i<.it('d Fir~t A~sell1hly . 

Rccause of a st('ady inerra~e in 
the Sunday school, the church i~ 
making plans for a building" pro
gram. 

-Mar-slwll Ler /)odd, Pas/or 
• • • 

),'E\\'C1\STLE, WYO.-The As
sembly of God here profited 
spiritually from a special w('ek of 
youth emphasis with Evangelist 
J. D(-rald ~Ius~rove. 

Eh;\'en people made fi r ~t·time 

deci,i()n~ for Jesus Christ, and 12 
made rededica t ion~. 011e young 
lady rccein:d the bapti~11l in the 
Iloly Spirit 

-S/('pirtll Nc.rroat . paslor 
• • • 

SAVAN!\t\, OKLA.-The As
sembly of God Ilcrc has enjoyed a 
real ()utpomillg of Cod's Spirit 
durillg services \\ ith Evangelist 
Lloyd \\'inklc of Tulsa. Okla . 

Twenty-four \lere ~a\led or re
claimed, ,lI1d llim:: were baptized in 
the I [oly Spiri t. Se\'eral remark
able hea1ings took place. 

-T. S . /1 owdl, pdSlQr 

.\I argaret .\1. Greening, have four 
children. Qlle son, Ronald D. Loy, 
)'1 emphis, Tenn.. i~ an ordaiued 
miuister. 
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" ,,' , 1.~5 \\ as §(:t ;" :'U:KllY .,' ",'-
r , f Bal' ", rut , 

• • • 
HFI.Orr, \\'J~_ -f;nd hk",("o ill 
'~'l'\'in'~ at tll(>\"~'l1lhlr "j r;)(\ 
h('fl' \\ith E\";U\llxli~t ,LIlli ~Irs 
I 'Illlj,· ()~hoTll. 

d,l1I11nl. .,n,1 iin' non I\", I 
11'111 in 1111" Hoh ~I.ifll. 

.\11 <lll-limc ~1111,1,\} 
n'(flrd hkh of lfd \\a~ 

Fa_Ier Sundar 

~("hool 

rO:<l(ho:r\ 

\\;11 ~ hdd al ,h,' .. \,~-:-I,h (If 

'.~ if' "':1.,l1t- " 
,",)r !'1I111 r "Ii"rlllallon ,-, Ilt,1I1 

Wllli.ur. :\ ILii, '""m"b' of 
( ...... 1. p n j:r,x IS;" ~li;ll1 ~h,' 

()hi" ~3J~.? 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
II( 1:-'\ H "n\! \,f, 

\'" ,1, ,\, 'II 

~;I,t~. \\"~. :-;:.. 11\ 
!lo<l~~' . '\l'il :-"kll.LlIIC • al I 11,)\\ 
ani (,'lIlllmi!l!!". -hy Slq,hl'll 
Rl""f< at. pa'1"r 

nr,oh F Ie- n rl a§ an '''';.In· 
gd I at I a 1>,1 0 n ~f r. ".1. 
Im\ ;,al I '\1 th I k, '. 11, I 

Mr. \ .\ \\ Ie rft( s ;100 
") ~ n~ 

~IR~ Jl \TTlI' ~t \\' \ F:-,T ()l, 
J ind ,y nlia 1I,lIt h h, \\ilh 

Ih nl \1.11,11 Ill. l(fIW :">1't, r 
\ 11 h,'n~,II:o~ the \:', rthc!t} 
I bf, 11 \", \a~,. His' t 10 III~.j 

:'.! (" )1"'- ,,,1 \\ lth he \:u" I.fi 1. 
C ('II I \ t.,..l, In t Jliftlrn 1 ;1.n,1 
\r\,;al us :-'h I" sl:rnwd \ her 
l,h,u,,1. "l\e J,n,llwr, aud 1110 

'l'I<'T 
Postor Emil Bolliet (left ) and Sun 
do)' School Superintendent Clif· 
ford Stouffer s tand besi de board 
showi ng record olte ndonce. 

I~l"\'il-al iire~ "('ntinue 10 burn 
a~ I>C' '1,le are he111g 'a\"ed and 
fil1c(\ II jlh Ihe H()I~' Spirit 

·!lurl ((.1"11 /', ~I. r 
WITH CHRIST 

.\U:\OU) II FOLllE\ 

I'J) \ ..;rO(h:~L\\:. 
":,;oul., \\uh -'\f:T_' 10 

){ Ihl' I ,r,1 \\.irch 26. i'/(,; 
I~ \\110 
\lr •• lher 
to Ih.-

~.\\ DIEGO, C.\I IF -H<':i~'<Il
lilli" EV;(l1J.:<.'li" C ~1. \Yard kd 
Fir~t .\~~(,!l1hly htTl' ill a ~n'at 

PENIEL BIBLE 
INSTITUTE REUNION 

1'llIei Rin'r Falk ~Iinll. Illdl I" 

Ix' 1111h till' Ont; h,' ,.-rH~1 ~l.lrrh 

La~ltr (,TIl,ade ST.\\TO\', l-.:Y \Jl iormer 

2,1, 1%;, il: FI :\1 .. 1111'. t-,li1i {lr 
\lai1l1'0I 10 tin' mini,try 111 PUt 
Br"lhcr F{,ldl'll tr,i!l,inTI'd In th, 
_\,'('l11hli"5 ,.i end in !l1~~ l[ml1 
anl.llwr d,·n(.mill~!I')n II, wa~ a 
ttl<'l1lx" of tlw \lin1\~(JJa ili,ain 

I.arge crow,!, ,,1It;n,I.:" l1ighl!Y, qudt;lll_ ;md bl'ully oi Peniel 
alld Ihe ~pirilu;tl n',ull, w<:n: Bihll' 111'-liIU1l' aTt' im-ile,1 10 a 
hearlw<lr11ling \ ncw au<:ndann.: ~ n'un!"u June 23-24_ Th..:- reunion 
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Ind 
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T enn. 
T ex 

CI tY 

I illle RocL 
, 1,IUle ROlL 
B,ll(nflcld 
G[idle)" 
\lorl;:Jn I li lt 
S~"ta ,\n.1 
Sloclton 
\\-oo(hillc 
:\I'0j'b 
BlIl;:( ad 
Creshiew 
l':mJma CII~ 
\\ IIlter Il.n'cn 
ROlHolt1 
\li ~hi~.111 Cit< 
I kncltr.un 
\rabie 

1,:1\\ rtll,e 
\ dri,lll 
'Jl;in~\\' 
\,'orthinglon 
C~nlon 
F!doll 
Ode<;sa 
St, l.()ui~ 
Springflcld 
BOlel1lau 
\lilcl Cih 
Porl/cn'i l 
Belleville 
ConnC2ul 
Connt"3ut 
Girard 
l'aincwi11e 
Antlers 
Cl1<h iu l: 
n llrant 
Flk Ci t ~· 
l"iINn 
IIonl7daie 
Shrc"~bnr .. 
" e", T~~e\\e1! 
IXK"lb 
1':1 Pn~ 
Ft \\'orth 
Ft_ Worth 
Ft, W ort h 
Ft. \ Vorlh 
Loue Onl 
Ralls 
\\'luld:lI:e 

Central 
C,,,ma, Pill 
Bethel I clllplc 
\ C 
11!lt 
]-'jrll 
Bethel 
\ C 
Firll 
\ C 
\\el!"de 
1.'111111.J'cn 
,'or!hlidc 
\\'Clt Side 
F" ilhCit, 
ElJn~cl 
\C 
\(; 
Ih- IhJn1' 
l!t!hel 
\ G 
r irll 
I ~'I Side 
.\ G 

°C13('C 

r ,am;cl'll'llIpk 
\ 'G 
.\'C 
FIM 
,\ C 

- .\ C 
.\ C 

° Fir.t 
\ G 
hrlt 

•• Fint 
Fir~t 
FiM 
\ G 
Par\Onlllle 

- Ful1 C,.ospel 
Bethel 
Firsl 
Fir~t 

Bdhe1 I elllplc 
Bro~(h'ie\\' 
lIalton CIt)' 
Ri,-cr Oaks 
,\ C 
,\ 'C 
AC 

lHIl 

lunell-:5 
/une )·1'1 
lune H~; 
lune IS:; 
JUlle I"-B 
lune 11·16 
hl11c 11·16 
lune I ~-~) 
lunc I~-Iuh' 2 
lune I '...juh 2 
june 1'>-
June - I'> 
June 1"'-2; 
lune I, 2'i 
June 142'i 
lune4·16 
Inne 11·16 
June \4,21 
lune 121!S 
lune -·11 
June IS·2j 
lune 4-1 f> 
June 11-'2') 
June II-H 
Inne 1'i·B 
Junc II-IS 
June 1~·30 
lune 11-16 
lune 6·11 
Junc 13-111 
June 12·16 
Juue IS·2) 
Junel21~ 
Junc H-2~ 
June H
lune 11-2;: 
lunc 18-
/unei-
Junc \3-25 
June H,IS 
lune 12-18 
June IS-3D 
June II 
June li
June 18-
lune 11·25 
June 11·25 
Jnne 11·18 
June II IS 
lune l!).july 2 
June 11-

1 \'.\'\GELISI 

C. C. Cr:a(C 
\Jh.bur,'-Sc(re Ie 'I III 
The Tanner Telm 
ChJrk~ SCIlt;dl,11 
Christian llild 
Chril lian lI ild 
!loward-YO\lnl:"'~" I ("Jill 

Ilow~rd-YO\ln~!IIJn l'eJIIl 
Colln & CawlI J"ilcr 
I"d & \II"). Palmcr 
RJlph D &: \I" [{"buts 
'ettie I',nham 
\h"ical \\'c!b"h 
I II. & \1 1\_ SI'('I'I> 
\lusical Vallderl'loc.\:' 
Knott Olson Te.ll11 
\ G_ & \In. C;tJaWJI 
Bob \\'alters ' 
Carl l~. C~nnnd 
\ndrcw G & \lr. B~'cll 
Bnb Ol<on 
Dancll & Carohll I'll, hel 
I ,"d & Rroccc-3 \lIddleton 
D,ln & \bTI\- \\ '0111.1(1; 
Gbd1\ Voi~lJt 
Bob & leri \\ 'inforcl 
ROl & \rlenc Jlrewer 
ROI- & .\ r\c1le Brcwcr 
Caard D. \l orriello 
Ro, T. lohman 
f'j <herChecl TCJ!l1 
Fisher-Cheek Tcam 
\\. \\' & \irs, \Iarlin 
"C,-ps'" CeorllC Bulriu 
TII()",a~ It Collin< 
\'i('lor Etienne 
fohn & Fredl B~Jnt 
lohn & F re<:Ja nn'anl 
Dave & Jan OI<he1'.\,i 
"I ittle Joc" Ptlcnon 
IlTOS("'-Buchwa1ter Till 
Knott·Olson T e:a11l 
Roherl & \lrs. Sallcr 
\Ial\'in Schm idl 
\bTl,ju Sdlll1idt 
Jam~ & LaVerne Sartor 
1,IIIIes E, Radford 
Fddie W ilsoll 
Samuel & I'atricia CalL 
\Iorris & :\1". Len.ol·it~ 
Doyle C. Jones 

IIn,1 CJ",)pdl 
I J) I-:,,'kT 
ILllr\ J I it' 
L I:L,R. 
1),,11 ,\1\:1'-
II. S"'eik I'llIilll" 
1\01>('11 S.It1nfil' d 
\ 'l'JI IIUIIII 
\\ IlIum SI'.11\1I 
Chul" r I I'. 
T \"i,I", I\olmt'lz 
T (" Fmc,t 
Ch,ul(\( ,11'1 

Od.1ln ll< 
H \ Y,lLc 
1""ell1l1h, 
" I SOT\'!1"111 
Ikkn \\';~ht 
\Tllmr Cb, 

\\'111 ]" ",'\'('{,UI( 

1 .. 1011 \\ !:'CTCt! 
I R Flli 
II F ['"k 
b",c' \1 \I"Hldcr 
I C \\. ,,"hmn 
Halph I-: II 
101m R. \\'(';lI'er 
\hin Fi,ther 
FlUId D \I'ricL I, 
\11111<111'- DiOnall[!) 
C , \\·t";I,cr 
C \ \\'C3H'1 

lam~ 1 \\'allil1> 
\liT(, L <;;If:hin 
I, n 1'0"11\' 

Chdl'r: \\ill("r 
C \ S!lod~r~<$ 
Joe Cabhrc'e 
lohn Kennel' 
J.oui\ I I[utta 
\\frcd D, BOI(1 
CedI f aller 
C C. Gee 
\\' 111, F 1I.1~~lIlan 

Ch3rlcl It hme\ 
Ib\' I lcMl1" 
\ 1a1"o'in IL Itu\,cl1 
I I Choale 
I \\ Il oLllill~ 
D_ \\ C~kole 
\IOwcn 

··Youlh Crusadc 

Duc to prinling sched ule, 3111l0UllCCillenh must leach Tile J'eul('CosIJI E"Juge1 fi\e \l~cb ill ,ld'Jute 
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~t".:kl11 II II a J,IHIC'O\ 

mini,]t r II ]<)'5,,1 h) till- :\' Ih\"'~1 

Di,ui,1. ! \1' senn\ '" ;I I'" It)1 in 
~<';lnh' I h' IS unin'<! hy hii 'I ilc 
:h l.L ",11(1 th c "hildn·ll. 

.1 \CUlI.I ('I\\{h:, S ..... t \·a,I.'r, 
\\."h .. \\e 11 to hl5 clern I TlII ... rd 
~l.lrdl 2:', I'~';- Or.tlirltd I.) the 
mini'lry 111 14.15. Brotller (:.Irk 
\1" a Ilu'mhcr ,li thl" '\"rth\\c~t 
1 )jqrin I i.' ~1'rn(1 p .. q"ra\c', 111 
\:l'1l1',hk, ;111<1 \\';I,hill).!l('ll_ lIe i~ 
'1I1"1"1\\'<1 I.} II" \\ih .. F~ldl:l, allLl 
,.',,'11 childn'!J Ono: ~"n. F \I 
Clark. i~ tl1l' ~llperinll·!h.1l'llt .1 the: 
Illino" li'll id 

HIGHER INTEREST 
AVAILABLE ON 

eBe BONDS 

Bonds ore still ovoiloble t o help liq_ 
uidate the indebtedneu all the lie .... 

J . Ros .... cll Flo .... cr Holl ot CClllrol Bi
ble Collegc, Sprill9field , Mo, BOMIs 
motu';119 from April 1, 1978, through 
April I , 1982, .... iII sell at a discount 
to yield 6 0

0 to maturity. Bondi matur_ 
ing from April 1, 1973, through April 
I , 1977, will yie ld S %, Scnd the 
coupon belo .... for more ir'tformot ion, 

---------------------------
CE~TRAI BIBLE COLLECE 
lOOt N Cr..nl. Spr<n.fi~td. 1'01 0_ 
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SALVATION 
IS A eu 

RUNNING 
OVER 

C lIR IST IANJTY ONCE WAS A SUKOAY DUTY; being 
dressed well to impress others; being moral. 

Tt was singing hymns without living the words; praying 
fOfm prayers as you would read a recipe; never ex
pecting a challenge or a blessing. 

Being a Christian meant you had no opinion. YOll agreed 
with everyone. showed no cmotion"sharcd no burdens. 

8y JAN STRYKER 

T c('llsirkreci myself religious. But my Chri<;tianity was 
a c;tagnant. "-I('ril(' acceptance of dead orthodoxy. 

1 wouldn't dare get excited about religion. Twas 
p~cudOnlllll)()'erl and dead. frustrated. and <;ad. rebel
lious and confused. 

Y(,1 r atl('m\('d church, nOt Tt:'alizing that Christ was 
waiting with open arms to fill the void in my life. 
:t(hed for pe:l.rc as a wall flf complacency grew up 
around mt 
~aid T was a Chri .. tinll hut T felt wry unsurc inside 
wll{'re it mattered! 

Did my Christianity hold mc up whcll T was down? Did 
it help nl{' understand my family, the meaning of life? 
Had T searched the Bible for answers? Had T met the 
Christ in His redeeming power? 

Of course T hadn't! Rut T stoutly maintnined, "T am a 
Christian !" 

Thrn (/1'01" callie 10 our family. 
I.ife with no anchor hcrame so complex that little pills 

couldn't dull the void of n soul without Christ. 
Then T reached out to God in a church where Christ was 

Lord. And He was waiting for me, waiting with 
everlasting arms, waiting with forgi\'eness and lo\'e 
and abundant life! 

1 conf('~sed that T needed Him as S:wiour and I kllew my 
sins were washed away, 

Ancl Christianity became: 
A new beginning, every day; 
;\ purpose for living; 
Assurance of eternal life-and most definitely life 
today! 

The simplicity of salvation overwhelmed me! Tt was a 
joy ncver known; communion with the Fnther, the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit. 

It brought peace inside when the storm raged. 
Eyery part of my life glowed with His presence. Problems 

didn't ccasc, hut Christ and the \Vord of God be· 
came the power to conquer them. 

The light of the Cross revealed the sin of my life: 
XnTro\\ ness, pride. backbiting, self.righteousness, 
overindulgence, anger, jealollsy ... , 
The liM wen I further, hut so did Christ's love 
nnd forgi\·eness. 

] knew the joy of finding my Saviour, and the healing 
proce-.s \\'ent on..........chopping out rancor and deceit; 
puinting out indifference: praying for the Holy 
Spirit to guide, 

Rcall~' belonging to Christ doesn't let a person stagnate. 
He is lo\'e in action, faith in motion. He is God's 
will for Ollr lives being fulfilled, 

For 1\1(', Christianity no longer is a pious, dead respecta· 
bilit)', J was the one who was empty and moral. 

Sal'uatjoll is a cup Ylfll1zillg over! 
Christ is in every dimension now as T walk with Him, 

growing in grace and abiding in the presence of the 
Holy Spirit-today, tomorrow, and forever! ..-c 
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